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CATHOLIC R ONICLE.

VOL. V. MONTREAL,_FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1853. NO. 10
THE SOCIETY OF .TESUS. tract "There is no God 1" The ivtness makes no Durig le third and fourth wveks tie novice Ihas searcies; prisons, hospilals, lazarettos armries; lio-

(Fromt lire Meiropotltan.) answer. Has thIe vitnessever seen a Jesuit,or con- before lira for contemplation hlie loftiest toinigit that nor,ignominy; persecuLion, justice ; iberty, din-

Sit ut sunt, out non si, was the sturdy repiy versedwitili neI? No-yes-has see n many popih can l tre heart of man, t/he D iae Lr. Ani geons favor, mrtyrdom ;,provided tiai Jesur Ciris:t
f ite general of tire Oriel, toreizo icci, wen prlests; supposesthey areail Jesits; never cornrs- no l at a tiliies ie coitemplates fle cross ie annotnced, hlie glry of Go! prcogate, sors

hlle envenmedenmies of flheJesitswishied tn die- cd ith any, but k'nows thiey ail deny it. and it rials. Aliction. sorrow, and grie'are mar's saved, ail is to the Jesuil cqually indifferenit. Such
rirea enveiriir ntl enenaieliaf lite .Tesrrils Iflici1l ion.

tae lt certain changes in their constitutions. as nt every mawo ihas mngled withthe worldinherin ice ; crosses ieet hin every hviere, and Ithe i the iain whiioma it ihas been tie object of tie con-

'You have heaped injuries upon us," he said, "you me athjrstsuch wilnesses whora have gathreredm ail truc a ipe, who is wiing to deole imself te ig- stitutions to give Lo tire apostoiate. Dobtless w
'cave spared no arts, ne calunnies, no falsehoods, teo0 their mformatiao fromn garbled extracts, caluminy,and noinir andi dend liath for iis iaster's sake, seceks ratIer m aay lament b'Iefcre God tliat we do not alwyivs attirr
malke us odious ; yo have attributed ta us the veryj their o idepraved conceptions ? We ]have taet to me and embrace themt, than to fly frimr thi. Lis end vili the pesevering courage wIich ie de-

fraudsiI whici yeu practise uîpon us, and ycuould them, over and gam, andi mong people too of tole- AI t is tsL suppnrt hu inder trials and afdhction Iands ; at ail events it iust he 'confessed the eud i

have lis conrinm your citrges by weaik concessions, rable informatin on ail points, rehgiors istory ex- w k ilis reward for self-ienial and mortifica- great andt lIconsecrate therelo one's life, is perhaps
made at your dictation. No, the Jesuils are innocent, pte. Even our emment lexicograpler, Noah lions Erarth answers not, but a sial, sveet svoice ite give it soie value."

iLe t them easthyaO rWebster, couldni not udefwWe te n'ord! Jesnir, itolrutani whlrin :s to aim, " The Divine Love." We have hinrs iasti!y tracei tie JesuTit's iife franir
Lsuit and a sneer. Altr four vecks of suic, training, limder air expe- iis imliaItion in thie Society to lie last vows ihici he

S e nenr cf generai hisory nver finds imslf Bt wat is a .esuit ? -e is a religiours cf' the ric director, vben le recesses of the inrer life takes as a professed member, which cvers a terrm of

moie perplexed tiin ira assigning t lathis vonderfrul Society Of Jesus, fo.nded by Tgnatirrs of Loyola in hrav been explored, it is cLra that tie postunrt must frein fifeern te twenty years. It is obvions thrat mn
Order a proper and due position; ie secs a notice of 1534, and approved by tie H oly Sec in 1540. -te find nscif a new' Ueinrg. liehas secn Ihis own soi thuins trainied, wo have rrndergone such stringent pro-

it evcry histori page since nearly the cbreak of is bound te devo,te limself to the salvation osouls in relle, i as in a mir'ror; le ias contemplated vice bation, imisit ie prepared toi ake a poverful impres-
anti in ev writer lc fmds wvarm hsirra l Ue ppointeri for Iirm by jland d riue, good and evil, faceto ince. He has Sion0onlth orld, and that they must naturally bringtire ReFofio adn esery wrteie ain cf am sucir mannra nt ao.lrerssoa i ienei, nitrtlry m-tmrrrai nrc

frienid or bitter foe ; nowihere is the name ofJesuit acknowvledIged authrityv in lis Order (sbject ahays iea'r tie most diflicult lessoini i ie, that is, to pon ihmselves, from different sources, almosl equ
announced in teris cf common-place indifTerence. e to the Holy Ser) w'iitiher in lire icinstruction of youth, ktno one'ssclf. incasures of love and iatred. 'ley are men te he

We believe thrree are few persOns, Catioliecor Pro- li.tire conversion of iifidels and ieretics, or other- Wen the canridate ias pasted thrgh lie Ex- n the worit, Ut not cf it, therefore the world wilt

testant, wic take thie pains lo supply theimselves wise i lthe propagation of tie faillh, according l his erci l, tirequireenrts and dulies of thie Society, hate lirem. They are not strangers to is. They
wviith accurate kn dge concerning ttis or any ter vows. Wie vili olorapidly lcre le introduction acording to the Constitutions, are placed flly bu- have bound themisc aes t sutter prsecution for js-

fthe varions aeligicîns orders whicho have crisen, as cf a candidate into full imeibership vilth tire Society ; fore tm, and it k deancdedi aft ther or int ie ice' sake ; nay, them fortler looked upon perseci-
ve nili trace In, stei by step, s tirLt the render is Vilng te comply w thiller ; yili ie devote hia- tion as Lihir shieild and threir safe-gurd. He tr-iiry a specini Providence, at difi'ernant periotis, wa'ilinC

heo liof tire Chrrca, yet their history is cot on .ufge wrether he aill U trained te thrat lofty sei, as reqîreto pery natioa ser- fore prayed that it shouldfollot rder alwa
rrportant, [ut iL is generally aise very interesing. position, so rare ir tie vorld, wlichir combines emin- mg, te he dngers and ftigues of foreign irsiois; Iperetrua lssig. If te ts or errors of some

IL is true, oe picks up facts here anti lhre whic enti: learning with great piety. Boni simdl et Êr.- awil hie bear imjuries, faise lestimoiiies, reproacies for' irdividualis amaoig trhemr have broigit obcrlquy on thIe

«ive a biais to opinions, buat witholit somne litt le re- *i I c2 pan reienuntur, was a aioxii before ie Crist's sakea; wili ie obey iis suleriors ili al tinirgs Order, mrrore imitenase hatredi liashslas sprung fromt the iii-

earch IL is impossibe te prut a due estinate on farts, dys of St. Tgratius; it ias -hiis earnest wvkb. and it in whricirli here is no sin, ui[ ie accept and iesire, lexible adhrerence to duty of others. Wenlii Mad.
or to separate thi e true front tre filse. We hrave iras err been the air cf the Order, te ccbine tre ith all iis powers wr at Jesus CIr'ist, crie Ler, d Pomaur wisd te rave ler ppearance at

known a number cf gentlemen of fair inteliigcnce, sit two, learning and.virtue in tieir mecmbers. loverd and embracei ? court legalised is dledupalais of the queen, she

n grave discussion on le mrits, or d erits ratier, e avil suppose a yoing mac of gooddipositions Asseirng to ail these thiiings, lie passes tiri-oug ivisiel t deceie tie latter by pretensions of repen-
of thie Jestuits, ir iadi drawn tiheir data fron thIe and religious turin of mmd, vhose educatini is pretty thew years Of thie oviciate, occupied viti prayer, nce andi virtue, and sie chose lie :esuit De Sacy

inframos pages cf F:ene Sure, coupl] avih tire 'ell aivancei, presenling limself as a candidate. recollection,self-demlial, correctionao f'evii inclinations, as lier confessor, expeciîng to fmrid ii miita a flexible

vo ue declairntion against ltehrle order wlichl liad filed Sulchr is tie ordinary ciaricter cf candidates, as ve andi the practical sttidy of perfetion. At thie end agent to conceal and pronaote lier' designs. Sie n'as

tiroir minds witli fils facts froin childhood. And trrselves, viewing fr'om without, have genelraCly no- cf re tw years, havmg gone trgh a trying ordCeal, istaken. De Sac> dcline takmg upon himsf
yet, in spite cf tre ms bitter and he most artful ticed theI. As thIe Sociely excludes ionor and ie is examined and admitt then te binding vos. the direction of lier conscience iniless sire would break

ssaurlts, lthit he d Cathlis, Protestants, nd inf- weaith, it is clear itat huian ambition cannot b a 4t tis time, with heart corect pride sub- off from lte kin, and turn reallt solitude and re-
nsautI te solitudeolr antietats ad i i a-tcorcid ndp-c

es bave combined Le make on tnis ver>' remnark- mhive cause t anduce threni to seek mentbersiu. ili ie commences a prolongd -course of rigid penlance. le didi iis duty as a Ciristian priest, but
aie society. it mrst ond tees frequentl' eccur ta lre The candidafe being adiiited mtoi tie noeviciate, studies. or -ears or mre are gven l rhetoric tie kig's inistress, and lier confeierate Choiseul.

inteligent idit f havtaever creed, that if gCrenuine PassesltbrouighI lie course of Spiritual Ezercises as andîliteratture, philosophy, tie physical and mtrrhe- look revenge iponhlie Order, by oblaingirt hlir

.rpostlies Iave ever lived since the Twelre, Francis an introduction to the new' life i hvîich ie is about matical sciences; hlien comes tie rcgcce, or tire baishmnt rm France, agamst thne wishes cf th

Xavier, Peter Claver, Brêbouf, Lallemand, Anchie- ta engrage. Tiese exercises last four veeks, cai teacbing of thie classes in a college. 'l'ie youenge voile bodty Of IisIhops Of tiat maonarchry.
Daniel, and " eight Iiundred martyrs w reekhavmg its special considerations. 'lie tiLle professor'passes fror four te six years of ilis liue in We wili sketci in hlie briefest almer tie goer-

immoated for the faithacr ; it touandmissionaries comprrses thre great abjects contemplaed by te Ex- teachmg ibeginning avilI thie graammar classes, mni ment of the Society, and point out lire land-rikiics ofote rer w se i ercisesthus: Spiritual Exercises forlearng rig year b year. After this, a terrm cf from or its history. A thorongh sysem cf discipline pervodesof tire order aviose lires %nere consurneti in tire labors Cereuses tirus r " Spiritual Exercises ferf iearnincr Le nvi
of zeal among Ithe savages andi infidrîs" must be ad- conqter one's self and reguilating thie whîole of one's ta six years is devoted to tieology, t thie sndy of tie Order 'hrughot. "Obedience is lthe irst dity
mnitted armaong tire briglitest orn'aments of the modern lifue iithou takimg counsel of any disordered aflee- the ly Scriptures, cf the canon iaw, cf ecclesas- ,of the soldier," is a ilitary axiom; the Jesi aiso

tion." jlicai iistory, and periapis of tie Orientai langigrs. jacknowledges it. le is bound to obey iris superiors
ThpJesuoits a er Mlt a a'arvellos epitcîiorne is comprised in these heVln tie religious ias passed tirorogh thiese courses, in all thlinirgs whici are hintlenselves lawfril. TheTire Jesîuits Ihave perfen'rnei toc inn portant a Part c-rb

durii; thie last three centuries ta be ignored by ci- few words ? During thmn frst veck ofi le Exercises ie undergoes a close examination, after whii, il'rflicers of tIe Society- are the Fater-Genral re-
lete cnovice passes i ren'ew iris previous life ; ie con- dully prepareiilhe is admted the priesthood. sident at Rome, elected by delegates or

Saill me fr-r tire prince n Iris tihronie t tIh e pae- rtemplates deeply tie rmirnity of sin, andi tie erme j Mîaturei Lus by long courses of study and rprayer, two fion eacIr province, (cIrosenr lby le professed

sont boy awatching lis locks ;earned theoogians, f rebelion against Goi ; ie relects lpon the ends the Jesuit is suipposed to be prepared for themost rbers tlrogirout tie vord,) for liue ; but subject
prefound schlrs, naturaists, astronemers, m ma- of' life, ie learns teo look iip ever I ol ieaaen, Ie searches lrying duties of life ;lie is arred as awel vilir the to irtpeaciiernrt, whîich, ouvehasever yet taken

tat e in e Socie' efi deptis of ls onvir soi, ie taies corunsel with iis lighits of the age as wit tlIe zeal cf iris order, w place, and probably never wil. 'l'ie general ias atlions, travelers, iistemians, ail fiad inIleSctyebit
teir peers, if not their masters; ant 'et, ab nding conscience ; by day and by niglt ie gives iimself to does ail things " ad majoret Dei g le numiber of conslitors, idraiwn from different nations,

s in ful measures of divin ant I an wisdom, tre prer and reetion ;i an Iour at iidnight is given is hviat St. Ignalius wisiied his disciples ol be, " lwh with onin e ias to take couisel: ant on ritad nitor,
accorpld Jestit appears neyer more in his ie- te devotion te clevate and purify te soti viile te in every thing, ainhistory, in physics, in piilosoph vo stands by hira te adionish lin in regard to per-
ment than when teaclhing a class Of vilage boys tic ir vord is wrappeid in silence and repose. "I Happy and literature, as irn tiheology, d(o not remain beiniid sonal alfairs. These are ail appointed by tire Socie-

catechism, or annuncng tie first tidings cf salation iglit tiat wich is added t the days best flled up !"' their age, but are able te folo, or even aid its ad- ty. The generni ias tie aitiority over Ithe Sociey
to te untutered saage. During the second week flic candidate content- vances, yet wiihout ever forgetting that tiey are that the comaerr-in-cieif ias over n armny, sr-

The Order has now been iefore t ae world, ie- Plates hlie life of oir Lord, and tie mysteries of tie voved to Ite defence o religioni and to the salvation ject loveer lo lte iHloly Sec, just as Ithe comnrrrnrr-

hlier in prosperity or adversity, since 15-10, aien it Gospel history as if passrcg befoire lins eyes. le de- of souls"er-ofour armylis subjet to fhe president.
vas approved by Pape Pail IUI.. and it certaily is votes iiiself boldly and generously to Christ as his But the Jesuit ias not yet gone through avili hi!;s Tihe clher oicers, (appointed for a termin of year
ine thrat nca shrould look uipon it dispassionately, as leader and commander,lire secs Ithie ats offle Mari- schoonlg ; it is true,he is now a ripe sblar, a ried are Provincials or superiosofiteOderintheir

somrretlinîg belonging t history, and not mereliy as an God ever voruking theredecaption of the waorld-thcy man, and a consecratei priest ; yet once more Ias respective provinces, and a local superior over every
object of prediection or prejudice. 'l'ie Jesuits are not meri>y rermrarnces and histories of the le to rettirn te a yer of crontemplation and prayer. religiou horse of the Order. ''ite offrcers lhave iike-

rire le niy' eyes," sanys Crétineaut-Joiy, " «bat Vite!- past ; their truih and tircin infinite poaaer live and Apart froin te vorld, apart froua books, ie enters aise their Counseliors ant A nitors. They ar
lius, Otio, and Galba, awere for Tacitris. I kiow last ever present, ready te lieal, readyt te regenerate thie tetnship, or tIe third r of probaion. Once ounda o hear advice on al grave questions, brt to
ilhem neither by injury nor beneftt." This is cer- at every tine the docile seul." aga, scholû rffectús he hubies imself before ct cach cn hus n judgment and dLcision.
taiily the proper ground fromn which te view thei, The Exercises owieever are not merel for co- God, and seeks in retirement and prayer, purity of I " Suci is tie forin of governnent of the Society
andit is just where ave aoud wish te reader te place templation and prayer; they indicate action ; tie reirart and entire devotion in lte service of iis onni- tie iity of power, wiirtmltiplicity of consrlti
iimnîself. . novice endeavors lo discover and elect the grade of potent Master. At somie period afler iis year lher opinions. Wisdonm possesses thus al iLs lighe, an

o arc tire Jesuits? Wihen titi Lre>' corne into perfection te ni iodin iis providence calis hun. expired, (preirhapas one, perhaps nany years,) thie Je- acliora ail ifs force."'
existence? What is tire abject i rthe i Ortier? St. Tgnatius says, as tlhe xercises cs of soldiers are jsmit, if ie bas given the proper evidences of his en- 'lie Society dates from 1534., wlen it aas fourtinded
Wlat is lieir hleory' Wlhat leir practice? Whrat only to prepare them for tire day of battle, se tese tire ftnces, is admitted to tie last vowns of tie Socie- by St. Ignaltis of Loyola, whose conversion frotta le
is tireurirhistory? cfexrercises prepare hlie soul for tire batle of life. 'l'ire ty--ie receives froin tie Father-Generalti grads, sodiier ani te w ng as hre hy woundin tis tiiir Iiitory? ovicehas prscille, Ile 01-C lim, -s it ierecastie-acf Iiriss fatinen, and[lia scidierg as fie Orn avcn'essi nantii

\VhaIt a variety of ansvers may be given to hliese novice bas presentei befote lim, as it were, L ar- an re is rn l ofess. castle of his father,t
questions h Every fiery bigot in hlie ranks of rebel- mies m oray; npon the banners of the anc ar-e - "lThe day cf action at lenghli arrived, for the servant of christ, is so familialr l rire wiorid. His
cinn feels himself ful>îprepared ta answer tham b' scribed, Riches, Honor, Pride-tle commander greater glory of God, for tie service cf Iris bretren, illustrious compaiins ab origine, are ail iistorical

saying Liat thie Jesuis are tie most uicked of ien full of brilliatnt but iying promises, is te ancient thie Jesuit wili U more than ever indiffenrt te ail na.nes, Lainez, Sarmeron, Bobadilla, Francis Xavier,
Viho sprang ump at some time of tire dark ages ta keep ernt> of manind, ever enrising seuls te thiron places, al emploiyments, aIl situations. lI wilii only Rodrignez, and Pierre Le Febvre.
ne world enslaved in ignorance. Treir theory is tlLo estruction. Upon tie banners of tie otier, Poverty, repel from him, amindIlavil an invincible reursa, St. Ignatius islte author cf te Spiritual Excr-

uio evii that god mna>' corne of iL ; tireur pr.acticeeisr flrproaches, lHumility, are tire tievice wichr tire hroners ont dignities. lic r'espects anti admrires lthera ciscs anti tIre Constit-utions, awhich hare given le tire
te rie evii cuita, anti threir hristory' is but a chain of îowly, y'et loeyi> Saviîour affers te those awho awouldt in othrers, as the hîeighrt of tevetion anti cf a gloricus .Jersuits tireur distinctive chraracter. Pepe Peaui ULI,

cvi deds. folw Iu. Not tire nice oy, but everyman, servitude. Ile tee devotes imiaseif, but ainlays te b a special Bull, fermaill> estabiisted ie Societ' in
Ever>' awitness, cf course, nmust Uc preporet fer awhtether une avil aor nol, s obliged te jeim thernksof nove to comamand- ithot resere, awithout 1540, vitr extraordinary pr'ivieges. B lie Cen-

secte cross-qurestioning; iL may' [e thier-efore aisitet cf tire ene or te othrer ; n on soil pays th ofi exception, vithount return. astitions the memrbers are beound to special obedi-
tis cone, if hó iras passai sciue portion cf hais life if hie choeose tire dozzhng delusiocs ef Satan i iSs Tire class cf tItr sev'enth formi rit Cotlege, the ence to tire Hl> Sec, ta poveu'ty, chrostity', anti ebe-
arnonag therm. I-e answe'rs, tno, emnphatically,avili> savedi awhen ire becomnes a truc sohhier of tire Re- laborious supernentierie do>' anti naight awithrin tire dience, as ali the olther orders, brut te somethning

alota ooi cf hrorror. Perhraps, then, ire lias recd deemner. Tire novice is u rged te pro>' hrumnbly anti walis cf ni sLud>' reeom, ai' a doterîy ; China, the cane thran ordinary' obedience, LiraI. is, te be readyr at
threir writings ? Why, no,-yes;-estracts f'roma lUeur fautifulily ta Ire admtaitteti nto tire m'anks cf tire Savi- Inties, tire savages, tire unbelcievers; tire Arabian, ail Limes te go without wvarning, without preparation,
wr'iings, awhichr hare.satisfied imn ao' threir pîrinciplecs. ouur ;anti hte imploaires tire aid of thue blessed Virgim to Lire Gr'eek; republics, monearchries ; tue hteat cf thme and awilhourt recompense, wvheresoever tUeir services
JIave these extraats Ubeen presenated te ina b>' their assist bita in enterimg urpen fine dievoted service cf tropics, Lire ices ef tire northn ; bores>', atmbelief; tUe muey ire deemed .most useful, as missionaries amonrg

f'riendis. or thecir enemiest?--By per'sons awho waishred her Divine Sec. councti'y, lire cities ; flue biot>' resistance cf flic bar- infuiels, herecies, or hteathrens ; andi te dievote ailletei
te expose their -errors t Dlid it eçer occurii te the e- ni oro meittnsno_ nrll rasfredt b'rian, tire. polihdsrglso iiiain;tepwr otesrie fteCuci eesra

winsshtteBbema emd osyb n esoe hnur durinzthe day. 1crsote nfessionat; tUe pulpit, stutiens re- thre sacrifice cf ail tempral gacds, anad even cf life
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itself. Thus a chivalrous devotion bas ever niarked
their steps; they have always been found in the front
ranks in times of trial and danger.

St. Ignatius was elected the first general, and lie
-Jived to see a great and rapid extension of the So-
ciety. After him followed two master-spirits, Lai-
nez and Aquaviva, two of the greatest mien of their
age.. Under their administrations the Society pros-
pered beyond all expectation ; the most successful
missions were planted in every part of the world.
But as the Societv came into the world during a
great-convulsion of Christianity, so it lived in per-
petual strife with the enemies of the faith under
whatever guise they appeared, who kept constantly
on the qui vive by these devoted champions, deter-
mined to destroy by insidious means, those with whom
they could not cope in open war. In the course of
years, a Pope, Clemen, XIV, was induced ta sup-
press the Society, a 1773, upon grounds whic i do
not admit of brief discussion. It is a certain fact
that the Catholic evorld felt their loss grievously;
nineteen Popes had given their earnest sanction ta
the Society, the Council of Trent had eulegized their
constitutions, and showed so much deference ta the
Order that wlhen Lainez (who lad been sent with
Salmeron to sit as theologian with the conncil) was
taken sick, the sittings were suspended and were re-
simed when he was able to be present. IlAt fle
same time these two men, consummate scholars, poor
and faithfl religious, lodged at Trent in the hospital'
sw.ept the rooms served and attended the sick, cate-
chised the children, and asked alms for a liimg.
Ignatius had so directed them, to present apostolic
humility unifed with zeal and learning."

We cannot speak here of the brilliant colleges and
schools established every where with unprecedented
success;i we have seen whole states suffering to this
day from tlieir suppression. ·

In 1814, the Society was re-establislied by Pope
Tius VII, and it is once more in vigorous life and
action.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

His Grace the Archbishop of Cashel, held a visita-
lion and administered the sacrament of confirmation
in Emly on Thursday and Friday, the 15th and 16th
uit.: in Tipperary on Sunday and Monday, the 18th
and 19th ; and in Galbally on Tuesday and Wednes
day, the 20 and 21st. His Grace on the day of confir
ination in each of the above parishes examined eaci
of the applicants for the holy sacrament :himself, and
expressed his gratification at not being obliged ta re
ject a single person. The numbers confirmed vere-
in Emly about 300; in Tipperary, 1,300; and ir
Galbally, 800. It is worthy of remark that, in these
times of overty and temptation, whilst amongst those
confirmes were some who had been converted from
Protestantism to the Catholic Church, there has no
been one persan induced by bribe or otherwise into
the temporary denial of the old true faith in the popu
]nus town and parish of Tipperary.-Liierick Reporte

DEATH oF. THE VERY REv. CHARLES M'CAFFREY.-
.Died at his residence, near Omagh, on the 17th Sept.
in the 82d year of bis age, and the 55th of his sacred
ninistry, the Very Rev. Charles McCaffrey, P.P.
Notary Apostolic of the diocese of Derry.

TH E MAvNooTI CoazIXsSroN.-On Thursday the
commissioners proceeded to Ma'ynooth and had an in
terview with the heads or the college. It is stated
tihat the inquiry wil not be conducted at Maynooth
but that the offiners counected with the establishmen
will ro îequired ta attend before the commissioners a
Dublin Castie.

Tirs GnEAT ExIBIIITIoN.-A writer in the Evening
Packet touches rupon the finarcial prospect of thi
great undertaking :-"There is a rumor abroad tha
fhe funds of the committee are not yet in a prosperou
condition. Now, if this be the case, it is evident that
wlerever the fault lies, 'csorne screw rnust be loose.
some duty unperformed."

THE IRIsH INDUSTRIAL ExHIBiTroN.-The genera
committee has announced that the Exhibition shall b
finally closed ta the publie on the 31st of October next
afiter having been nearly six months open.

BANQUET AT NEw Russ.-Tho first of the propose
series of banquets ta the independent ïhish party came
oft in the borough of New Ross upon Tuesday. Th
attendance tram the surrounding districts and the en.
thusiasm of the audience were in every way worth
of the occasicn.

Er.EcToN RIoTS AT LisBuR.-The Belfast paper
bring accounts of a most disgraceful scene which wa
enacted in the town of Lisburn :-" The friends of th
independent candidate, Mr. J. J. Richardson, of Th
Jsland, were.holding on of their usual meetings a
-the Queen's Arms lotel, when a mob, shouting 'Ing7
iam for ever,' and ' ta hell wiih the Island," rushe
againet the gateway leading ta the hotel, and, failjb
te force an entrance, commenced with bludgeons an
atones to smash ihe windows. In about 10 minute
they made a complete wreck of the front of M
Creight's Hotel. The independents armed themselve
as well as they were able, and stood against thegate
way; but at length they rushed out and charged il
nggressors down the.street. While they were awa
another party of the opposition side ran up and finis
ed what their predecessors left unbroken in the fro
of the Queen's Arms. The mob on both sides had b
that time become furious, and a house, in which th
c:onmitte iof Mr. J. J. Richardson was then sittin
was attacked by the other party, and seriously injure
lIn the aflray severat persane were severely injure
Mr. Jlonathan Joseph..Richardson, while qietly on h
Teturn home, was struck with a stone on the knee.
watchîman, Ralph Briggs, received a ver-y despera
eut oni the cheek. A lad had his leg dislocated, ai
severai other casntalties occurr-ed. rI dentially, n
life was lost. Thre night-watch and the pohice weo
nlot idle, but mosl cf the damage had been so su
lîenly effectod as . ta prevent precautiaary measure
yheî assailants had armed thomselves withx 'colts
made of linen thread, inside af which were pieces
iran. One af these we have seen, and a more mu
ierous wveapni resould -b edfliuof tao co0nceive.

Qitwas atretrdfr a legt cf e ~
THEa REvENU.-It is understood that the reveni

returns for the quarter ending the 10th ai October ne
widl shew,a comparative increase muah beyônd an:
thing rsopntly attained.-- 2Ymes.

CoMMERcAL liTELLrENcir.-There has been a con-
tinuance of fine weather, which has now been usually
protracted and highly beneficial ta the country. The
reports regarding the potato crop still continue va-
rious-favorable accounts coming from the midiand
counties, and more unfaverable from the southern and
northern, from Cork, Belfast, &c. Although the ac-
counte are conflicting, il appears taobe admitted that,
generally, there will be foun lo be a larger breadth
of the crop safe this year than or the paet, despite of
the allegation that the disease is increasing in its rava-
ges. The corn market continues its upward course
and at higher prices ; the supply is scanty, and il is
asserted lhat Dublin has not been for a long lime so
bare of supplies, the extreme prices at which.corn has
ruled for rome months, and the uncertainty of the Rus-
so-Turkish question, having disconcerted our corn
merchants, and rendered caution necessary. Reports
from the country characterise the trade and state of
the country as satisfactory.

S JAMEs GRAHAIM AT QUEENsTowN.-The Lords
of the Admiralty arrived at Queenstown on Thursday,
just in lime to allow the First Loid t be present at the
ceremonial of laying the first stone of the Victoria Pier
-a new pier for the use of the royal navy. After the
ceremony the company proceeded ta the Town Hall at
Queenstovn, where a sumptuuus collation was pro-
vided by Mr. Edwards, the contractor for the works.

The following persons are said to be il the field,
seeking the honor esitting forthe cCitie of the Tribes'
in St. Stephen's-Sir Thomas N. Redington (late un-
der secretary); Ienry Grattan, John ReynoldsofDub-
lin, and Richard A. I. Kirwan of this cnunty.-Gal-
way E rxpess.

One of the cenerals of the Turkish forces is General
Sir Charles O'Donnel, of Limerick. Il was this gal-
lant general who, at the lime the Pope was in exile,
recommended the formation ofan army of Irishmen ta

i place him again on his throne.
A new floatina dock was opened at Limerick, on

Wednesday, witlh great ceremony, before the Lord-
lieutenant and Il-e Countess St. Germains.

APPREcIATION OF 4 INDUSTRY.-The subscriptions
towards the I Dargan Indurstrial Institute" amount to
the modest figure of £3,500.

Limerick, Nenaah, Clonmel, and many other dis-
tricts of the country, compla'i much ai the great
scareity of ilver. Copper is also scarce ; but tons'
weight of ceraps"' are in circulation.

The Linerick Reporter says-" Th loaf has grown
i small by degrees, and beautifully less;" and, in same

instances, a description of bread is offered for sale
h which is neither wholesorne nor sizeable."
- The Limerick Ch? onicle says-" Several of the mos
- efficient of the constabulary have, within the last
r month, sent in their resignation, on account o the in-
i adequacy of their pay ta the increased duties, and tihe

rise in the markets."
The total amounts.of payments on account of then encumbered estates la nreland, from the commence-

r mont of tîe commissioners proceedings ho the presernt
elime, ilsecstimaîed ai £6,500,000.

t The wholo of the estates of the Earl Morningtonsituated in six of the Irish midland counties, are ad-
- vertised for sale in the Encumbered Estates Courts.
r AcCIDENT To SIR EDWARn BLAKENEY.-It appears
- by Saunders that this highly popular officer, who is a

present on.his annual tour of inspection, met with a
d severe accident on Saturday night at Portrush, in th

county ofAntrim. His servant awkwardly left som
portmanteaus and boxes outside the GeneraPs door
and on going out the gallant veleran feil over them,
and received a severe shock. No further particular

- are stated; but, as Sir Edward had been for some
lime pîreviously in ratier delicate health, ilt is ta b
fared that his present recovery will not be as rapid as

t his friends and the public at large could desire.
The troops are taobe withdrawrn from Roscommon

Ballyshannon, Omagh, and Downpatrick.ýg I
s TIE CUOLERA.-Dublin still continuesfree from th
t pestilence. There is a rumor of a case (imported
s from England) having been discovered in an obscur
, part of the city, but, happily, it appears that il was
' only rumor. The authorities, meanlime, are bestir

ring themselves, and the other Poor Law Commis
l sioners and the Sanitary Association are doing all tha
e lies within their province ta mitigate the evils of tle
L, approaching visitation.

The Dublin Gazette contains a proclamation, di
cd rectiog ai ithat iconsequence of this country bein1e threatened with a formidable epidemie disease, the
e provisions of the Nuisances Removal and Disease
- Prevention Act shall be at once put in force in every
y city, borough, and town in Ireland."

No General Board of Health will be appointed i
s Treland, the Poor Law Commissioners beingeonstitu
s ted by the Medical Charities A lt ta take the necessar
e precautionary measures for the prevention of cholera.
e
t Anotherc "Vane Londonderry"l epistle appears thi
- week. The Marquis attacks "ethe miserable econo
d my of a Whig Governmen," whiich would not keep
g up mail-packets between Portpatrick and Donagha
d dee. If such a line were now set up, " all the cen
es try and Members of Parliament would desert the Dub

l. la nd Holyhead line, for the short sea pasage o
es one hour and a half, or two hours, per Belfast." H
- declares this measure "important, in my solemn con
e victions, tIo the counties ofiDown and Antrim, in bot

of which I must from possessions take the deepest in
. erest." He finally hints at - a great public meet

nt ing," "ta sound the general iew."
y Mr. Michael Skehan, who left the tieighborhood o
re Killaloe for Melbourne, Australia. about thirteen year
ng ago, bas jus returned with Lie wife and five childre
d. greatly eniriched, after the diggzinge, and resolved t
d. ,r-est im the Gr-een Isle for thefuture. Weo beie'vethr
us Mr. Skehran l'as brought withr him nyer ton thaussan
A pounrds sterling, besicles a very large quanîtity ai gaI
te ma nuggets, whbich ho bas deposited la the Bainki
id Ireland, and which, ho tells us, tic officers ai thi
oa bank were ver-y much surprised ta see. Hfis accou

r-e of Austrahi a s hreermig, so far as active laborers, art
d- sans, mon of business, &c., are conacer-ned.; but forea
sa. cthers hie loaked upon the idea ai emigrating ta tic ar
,' tipodes as nothiing shari ofmadness.
ni Tua NAPof.EON aF PEAcE.--Sao lime a, as M
r- Dargan attemnpted to pea a railway crossing ai e pi
- r-lad whren persans werne prevented fr-ar doig so, or

ai hie men, who was stadmg on durty ai lie plac
uie would not let himi pas. Tic man, af cour-se, dibd rn
xt know iris great employer ; bai Mr. Dargan retine
y- fromn lie crossmng, highly pleased et the faithrtulne

ai Ihis mnan.--Waterford News.

T-TH E HAiIvE5s-THE CaoiPs.-RoscommoN.-Up to
the present-moment we deferred noticing the ravages
which each week was steadily.makng in the potata
crop, but it is useless ta cloak the truth any longer,i
for that a great amount of damage han been donc
this year is beyond all doubt. Al accounts strengthen
Our belief that there sa least a third or a fourth
tainted with the self-samne disease that spread such1
ruin and misery in the never-to-be-forgotten yearsj
of 146 and 147. The cat crop alsa is not near so0
abundant as last year, being quite short, light, &c.,1
and there being some on the Curlews iear this town
as yet uncut down, and we actually verging on the
borders of October ; a bad prospect for the owner.-
The hay also is uncommonly scarce, and will be very
dear throughout the whole year.-Boyle Gazette.

CLARE.-We regret.ta mention that the potato crop
is gong fast in every corner of the county. In the
neighborhood of Killdysert, we have been assured
that the blight i nMost destructive-the sane report,
we fear, may be presumed from every district.- Clare
Journal.

MUNSI ER FaR.-At the great Munster fair, which
was ield in Limerick on Tuesday, there was a con-
siderable falling off in the number of purchases as
compared with the opening fair held last spring.

The accounts from the faire, eld throughout the
week, report higi prices and gond business. Ben-
netts-Bridge, Ballinacally, and Navan fairs were very
good; fat cattle m the latter ranging from 45s. ta 50s.
per cwt.; wedders, 40s. to 60s. (6d. per lb. in sink);
pige, 55s. per cwt.

IRISH1 BiET-RoOT SUGAa.-Among the reports pre-
sented to Parliament by command of her Majeaty,
last session, nne of the most interesting was Sir Robert
Kane's " Inquiry mio the Composition and Cultiva-
tion of the Sugar-lBeet in !reland, and its application
ta the Manufacture of Sugar." This inquiry was
originally undeitaken at the request of the Royal
Ageriultiural Improvement Society of Ireland, with a
v ev ta givecinformation t aIris agriculturists as te
the relative composition and feeding value a! differ-
ent varieties of turnips and of mangold wurzel, and
was extended te the sugar-beet with special reference
ta the value of that plant as a source of sugar. Along
with the report an appendix je givn, containing a
great deal of information as ta the chemical composi-
tion of the beet, the probable cost of its cultivation in
Ireland, and the amount of sugar which may be ob-
tained from Irish-grown beet. From a number of
statements furnished by practical agriculturists, it ap-
pears that the rnote could be delivered ai a sugar-ma-
nufactory for about Sà or 9a per ton ; and as Mr. Ma-
guire, im his recent work on elThe Industrial Move-
ment in Ireland," states that the price paid for beet
at Mountmellick factory is 15s per ton, ve may safely
conciude that the cultivation of that crop will give a
good profit te the farmer. As regards the success of
the beet sugar rnanufactory, the repoit is not saovery
deciai. Ina eaking of the exp"i mente conducted
ai the Museum a Irish Industry bDr. Sullivan, al-
though the yield of sugaT je said la have been " fully

t equal ta that usually calculated on by the Continental
makers," Sir lobert Kane cautiously remarks,that
, in considering the position of the manufacture as ta

- Ireland, it must be assumed that the manufacture
should be criducted with the most perfect means,
rnost accurate knowledge, with careful economy and

judicious business anagement; for should those con-
ditions ho m>î fulfilled the manufacture would neces-

e sarily ai) ta succeed here, as it should fail elsewhere
from the like causes."_ That the manufacture ought
ta pay, at present prices, a very large profit on the
capital nvested, is placed beyond doubt by the foi-

'1owing statement of Mr. Maguire, in the work re-
e ferred ta.-"There have been everal sales of the

Mountmellick sugar in Dublin; and on each occasion
s the price paid for this sugar-of whicli about 100

tons were sold up ta the month of March last-ranged
,rom 2a ta 3s per hundred weight higher than that paid
for the best Colonial or cane sugar. I should not wish
ta base any calculation on this fact; and for this rea-

e son, that the price paid was what might be called a
S'ancy price,' in consequence of the novelty 'of the

e article, which people were anxious ta boy as an ex-
s periment, or from a desire ta assist the undertaking.
- But one thing it is necessary ta state-that the Mount-
- mellick sugar vas fully equal, in quality and flavor,
t to the best cane sugar in the market, and was de-
e scribed as such lo me by persons extensively engaged

in the trade, and whosejudgment could not be ques-
- tioned. Then, supposing t at he beet sugar brings
g the same price as the cane sugar, or even something
e less, it must be clear, from the statement of Professor
s Sullivan, that it will pay. If it bring an average price
y of even £38 per Ion, and can be produced at £18 per

ton, it would certainly be a good speculation. In-
n cluding duty, the cost ta the maker would be £28-at
- the outside £30; and the readers of hlie Irish trade
y reports have seen that the prices of the best Mount-

meilick sugar ranged from £42 ta £45 per ton. An
average price of £40, or even £38 for the best beet

es ugar, may be taken as a very moderate and uarded
- calculation; and, surely, if it can be brought luto the
p market at £28 per ton, duty-paid, it must pay well if
- sold at £38." With such a rate of profit, the only
- wonder is that the manufacture of beet sugar does not
- proceed more rapidly than it seerns to have done
if hitherto. Mr. Maguire calculates talit the annual
e consumption of sugar in Ireland is not less than 50,000
- tons ; but that, we suspect, is considerably beyond the
h mark. Assuminz it ta be correct, and that Ireland
- could produce a half of the sugar it requires, the cul-
- tivation of the roots and the conversion of them into

sugar would according ta his esiimate, give employ-
of ment ta 50,000 persors.-Speciator.
rs lIRELAND, ]>AsT ANI> PRESENrT.--TIe Galway Vin.
n dicatfor, pote forward a hîighly satisfactory statemenl
o recspecting thre imnproved condition ofithe country, and
at the prospect ai its attaining a stiii hîigher pitdh ai
d pr-osper-ity, notwvithstanding the dr-awback ai another
d partiai failure in tbecstapleofood ofthe people. Though
ofi the prico ni food ls looking up, the suppiy ai potatoes
e is abundant ar-d cbheap, and tire wages of-babor con-
nttinue fairly remnunerative. The emigration Iras thin-
i-ned, not draeined the labor-mar-ket: :and, it is toabe

llrhoped, if anythinîg can put an end t'o this wecakening
i- ai the social body, thaet good wages and a citesa and

plentiful supply cf food will bave that effect. Landr
r. lords are now receiving theoir rente prety punctually
e- and farmers have every reasonnt be thankfuil for the
re well-paying state of thec markets, so that the countr
o, expects that -between bath the honest baborer wil
ot hrenceforthL be sufficiently remnunerated, and encour
rd aged ta remain ini tie land ai Lis forefathiers. As tih
ss emigration bas caursed a renewed demand for agricul.

tural babar, this demnand takos ils supply fr-om tht

workhousee. Generally speaking, the' workhouses
now contain only children and infirm, and thus w,
have a diminution of those heavy rates lhat presoed
eo heavily on industry. The gross number ofinmates
in aur workhouse in September, 1852, was 1,768; and
on the 25th of September, 1853, the numbera were-
1,152, exhibiting a decrease of 616, more than one-
third as compared with the numbers last year. The
laidlord race has died out, or bas been greatly reform-
ed by the teachinge of the last few years. The ex-
travagant, drinking, foxhunting, ascendancy, Church
and State men, belong to times before the famine.
The foseil remain' and the traditions of those human
curiosities will be oceasionally dug up (in books) or
referred to in the localities in which they figured as
specimens of aby-gone barbarism. The Encumbered
Estales Court and the facilities afforded for the sale ai
land have produced new men and an improved condi-
tion of thîng. That prinoiple for which we have so
long and so anxiously contended bas already becorne
a fac, and promises to be a great one. A small pro-
prielary bas begun to be established ; and Ibis opas
the way for the great want of Ireland-an indepen-
dent middle class. In three yeare and ine .month
over 1,500,000 acres have changed hands. 4,200 ol-
veut proprietors have taken the place cf something
over a thousand of the former encumbered owners,
and a those new proprieters 2,718arced ithe class of
respectable farmere, wio purchesed up ta abaut
£2,000.

THEt LATx MR. JOhN OaCONNELL. OFGRENAH.-
We confess, observes the ralee Chrronicle, that il isin
is capacity of a fine, hospitable, Irish country gen-

tleman that we could dwell on the recollection of Join
O'Connell- it may be becuso e was th riend and
cempanien, in xnany a weli contested field, marîy c
joyous chase, and at many a social Te-union of ane
from whom we now inherit nought save his good name.
Oh ! who that has seen John O'Connell as we have,
in the days of his boyhood, the ,Chieffain,' as ho
was properly called, dispensing at Old Grenah his
princely hospitality, or-the Lord of the Lakes, who
knew every spot amid the mountaims of Killarney,
which his unrivaled beagles ever bounded over-en-
perintending the noble stag-hunt-an office for which
-a Celt of the Celts-his giant phyisique so qualified
him-who that bas seen afl this, and then reflects that
this gallant, lion-hearted man is now but as a '4clod
of the valley '-has died a broken-hearted exile in a
foreign land-car withhold a sigh althe vanity whicl
clings around thef pride of life !

LEGEND OF THE COUNTY CLARE.-On the west coasti
of Ireland, near the cliffs of Moher, at some distance
out in the bay, the waves appear contmiuallybreaking
in white foam even on the calmest day. The tradi-
tion among the 'country people is, that a great cil
was swailowed up there for some great crime, and
that it becomes visible once every seven years. And
if the person who sees could keep his eyes fixed on it
tiil ho reachedeil, it would then ho restored, and ho
would oblain grec! wealuh. The man ivia related lie
legend stated farther, that some years agosome labor-
ers were at work in a field on the hill-side in view of
the bay ; and one of thern, happening to cast bis eye
seaward, saw the city in all its splendor emerged from
the deep. He called to is companions to look at il:
but though they were close to him, ho could not at-
tract their attention ; at last lie turnied round to sec
why they could not conme, but on lookin back when
ho hcd succoeded ini attracliuîg their- attention, tie
city had disappeared.-Notes and Queries.

MARRIAGE Î BY WnOLEsALE.-The quiet old town of
Kilfenora was the scenre of much fun and merriment
on Saturday last. An entire family, named Quigley,
consisting of a brother and three sisiers, walked toge-
ther to the Catholic chapel to get linked in the golden
bonds of matrimony to ,tiheir respective swains and
lady-loves.-Clare Journal.

MELANCr1OLY DEATII DY IvDRoPHoBA.-Tlbe late
Christopher Commons, a comfortable farmer (ixty-
five years of age,) living near Ardbracken, Navan.
was bitten by bis own terrier dog about the 12th of
July last. The dog was found to have gone mad im-
medietely afler. Commons remaiiedrather heedless
abont the small wound inflicted on his face and arn.
but after a week ho applied to a quack in the county
Cavan for his ordinary cure. Trusting in this i'nos-
trum,' he went to the sailt water for some weeks and
remained pretty confident that ho was in no danger
antil Thursday, when ho becane very nervous, and
found an abhorrence of water when offered him to
drink. Sensible of his danger, ho obtained spiritual
attendance for is coming death, which ho strongly
apprehended. But still hoping for a core by a quack.
he set out for one on Saturday last. The quack ori
Eeeing him pronounced him beyond cure; and, al-
though he administered sonme of his 'specific,' Con-
nmons died in bis house in five hours alter, in spas-
modic fils. The body was removed borne. and in-
terred in Ardbrackern on Wednesday.-Anglo Celi.

A Scotchman, passing under the name of Robert
James Webster, bas killed himself, and attempted to
murder a girl, la a bouse of ill fame at Dublin. The
dereased appeared to be about thirty-five years o cage;

Sbis flcatures indicated a life af hardship or dissipation.
He went ta the bouse on the 30th of last month, and
remained there l the 18th inst, spending profusely,
and drinking hard, ight and day. At one time ha
pretended to behattached ta the Quîeen's service inthe
veternary deparîment; at another, that ho had just
arrived from Austraia. He attached himself to Em-
ma Fawcett, one of the girls of 'the bouse. Last Son-
day evenhrg Le discharged a pistol ai this girl, vound-
ing ber i the side wiith a nimber of soits, but not
dangerously; ie then fired a pistol into his own breast.
and he was found dead. The police have discovered
a bag fil!ed with cvere-ignesuad five pistelsa inhe

-reoom ho occupied. Latterly,, hie behavior indicated
finsamuty; and tihe Coroner's inquest hes given a 'ver-

r dictofai "Temparary derangement."~

r Tic sale ai tic contente ai Kirwan's hotuso bas led
ta further discoveries ai lie low morality ai lire man.

*Ho called imself an " artist,'~ but il appears liai Le
wvas a more dauber : ho purciased, or gai possession
less honestly, ai water-color paintings b y reai ar-liais,

ersdternames and placedi bis own la theoir steaid.
Ho bought someo books which bad been presented to

-stoudents of Trinity College, substituted ie namne on
tic fly-leaf, and thon produced thom as proofs liai he
wvas a Triniîy man.
T WAaRT.E MovEMEcrNT aF-THE FI.E.ET.-Tiie Dnîhhne

l Mlercantfile Aidvertiser, ai Saturday, atatee that sailing
- ar-dors for lie fleet ah Queesown wvere hourly ex-
e pected, and that tic offHcors anrd sailors were for-bid-
- den ta leave the shrips. Threir destination is said lto
e be the Baltic.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Many amiable, but weak.minded men, have deem-

ed it possible to bring about- a union betwixt thie Ca-
thiolics and Protestants of Ireland. On the Tenant
Right question, great assistance was expected from
the Presbyterians of the black North: but, as will be
seen from the following extract from Mr. Lucas' cor-
respondence in the Tablet these hdpes have been ef-
fectually dispelled. The -Catholics of Ireland must
rely. on:themselves alone: a Protestant Irishman is a
political as well as a religious monster ; and from him
no assistance to the causeof, Ireland can be expected:

« Looking ai the Presbyterians as a political body,
and at the most prominent of those engaged ta strug-
gle for tenant right, I eau only express my opinion
that at the present moment, and for some time past,
they have been a source of weakness to us instead ofi
strength ; that they have played false to us on every
point and in every direction : that they have weaken-
ed us in Parliament and weakened us out of par-
liament; that they have betrayed us -at the elec-
tions, betrayed us on the hustings, betrayed us on
the platform, betrayed us in the Council Room, be-
trayed us in the lobby. I need go no furtherr for,
beyond the lobby they have not been able ta gel.-
Having infinitely more electoral power than the Ca-
tholics, in proportion to their numbers, if they had
the honesty and manliness to use il ariht, these slaves
of self-iiiterest have not only betrayed us. but they
have hiad the indescribable meaiiess ta betray them-
selves; and thus the principle of self interest which
they devoutly vorship bas left them just strenîgh
enough ta betray, where no risk was to be run and
some profit was ta be hoped, but bas luft them impo-
tent to acquire the necessarry political force which
should have enabled theim ta betray us in the senate
bouse. God knows it has been against the advice of
a good many ieading Catholics, for whose opinion
and position [ have the highest respect, that f have
labored day and night Io promoe the union of north
and south, and ta help to keep together Presbyterians
and.Catholies in one united phalanx. The absurdity
of the atiteipt is demonstrated by the failure of the
experiment. They have 1proved ta bu a rotten
reed, breaking wheme they should stand firm, and
piercing the hand ta which they shouild give help.
For my part-I speak merely my single advice, and
i submit iL ta the judgment of others who are more
competent to pronounice-I should be glad if we were
to wash our hands of itiem altogether, and if some
means could be found for uniting ail the elements of
strength existing in those Ihree provinces of Ireland
vhiuh alone return members toParliament not hostile

to the general interest, for the redress of all the griev-
rnces by whichl this country is afilicted. While the
iunds of the League have been maintained out of the
•pockets of small farmers and strumgrli ng artisans, ta
say nothing of Priests, and in other parts, the Presby..
terian north, the wealthy, enterprising, industrions,
thrifty, stingy Preskyterians of the north, have, in the
main, been content ta live upon the alms of the south,
and to sendti o money ta replenish the Lommon stock !
Unîioni vith the south! Why, gentlemen, you must
indued be laughing at us. We have dunned you ta
your faces in the Council Room ; we have urged you
with letters through the post; w-e have tried t shame
you through [ha press; ve have proclaimed your short
coiniîgs ai public meetings; but your purses are as
rigid as, according to Horace, are the entrails of the
husbandman (dura ilia messorum), and not a luck-
penny could we exract from your tenacious gripe.-
Union with the south! Why, we have not bail from
yon ever ordiniary fair play in a commun question of
maney. Whuat you want is that in the ordinary course
of agitation we should collect the money and you
-should share the benefit of the fund ; that in Parlia-
mentary elections we should make the sacrifices and
·that ihie members should be yours; andi that you should
make use of youir place in the union to promote
treachery and desertion among those whom our sacri-
-fices have sent to Parliament, whenever il vill answer
yaur petty and selfish purposes. Once for ail, il is
impossible to have any alliance upon such terms."

DEcutEAsE oF CRIMEil N lREc.LAND.-The government
of Ireland-that is to say, the ofEicials connected with
Dublin Casle-have publishîed the statistics of crime
and ils punislhments in this country, for the past ycar.
Th report of the inspectors is not a very lively or
entertaining document, nor will the general reader
finîd mîuch rornantic interest in il. Nevertheless, il
is usefil in it:ellf, as a Ihing which may be "taken,
uider certain conditions, as an index of the material
and moral statins of ·the ountry. From this soit of
governmental Newgate Calendar with whici parlia-
.ment gratifies us annually, we glean this year some
interesting facts. It appears, for example, that the
amouit of crime whichf ias come under official notice
in ireland has diminished by one-half tduring the last
ithree years ; tInt is ta say, the number of convictions
were, in 1849, sornewhat over fourteen thousand, as
compared with seven thousand and a little more in
1852. This is, indeed, a higbly satisfactory announce-
ment. Not for any high valume o bu set on it as a
proof of the sudden growth of a higi-toned morality in
the country, following on previous depravity, for that
is one i those miracles which don't ccur in human
affairs. But it proves something else whiclh is equally
important for us; it proves that the material condition
of the counry is altered for the better. There is no
great and sud'den improvement in public morality ii
Ireland, bee-iuse il was not needed. Our people.
thank 1-leaven, are, in spite of all their faults and
suffeings, an esse:tially moral and virtuous people,
and were radically as muih so three, teu, or fifty
years ago, as to-day. But a few years since, a sie-
eession of unequalled miseries and calamities produc-
ed proceedmgs on the part of the starving masses
which rigorons laws stamped with the brand of crime,
and which hlie mimsers f thtse aws punishedi ac-.
cordingly. Thten the limes changedi, the causes ofi
these things passedi aw-ay, andi whuai wvas calledl crime
proportionately diiminished. W'e shall explain this
.prosantly. Looîking ai tue face ai the repart, prosper-
ans Uhster appears, -ai first sight, entitledi to congra-
tulate itself n ils simpenoar mrnaality. JSut here, too,
there isîroom for ex planation-; and thtat expianation,
w)hen furnuisbeud, affords us reason for mitigating out
pnde ami behualf af aur province, andi removmg' any
special stigma thait mtay rest on aur less fortunuate
countrymen mn [lie sauthl and w-est. Lut us see how
this isi. The inspeetors of prisons, in their report .n-
form us that, fuir the hast yeaîr, te.returns ai crime ir
Munster is abnut two thoausandi six hîucdredi, os com*
pared witb nearly fomur limcs thiatamount iri 1847, the
year ai the terrible- famine. [ n Leinster, twoa thou.
mandi six hundrned, as comparedi with~ five thousandi
lIn Cannauight, onte thousand three hundredi, as com-
paredi with three thousandi four hundiredi Andi il

1Ulster, one thousand five hundred, as compared withi
one thousand six hundred. These are the round num-1
bers, quite sufficient for our purpose. Now, vhat do1
we find. here f That in Munster crime was fourfolci
more extensive ([hat is the best word) in the famine
year than in 1852. And how account. for this? A
close examination solves the riddle. Nearly alL nf
what is called crime in Munster in 1847, is founi to
consist of such offences as famine will excite even the
most virtuous ta: riats, disturbances, petty thefts of
starving men at bakers'shops, turnip and potato fields,
breaking of windows in order ta be put to jail, and find
the food there they could not get outside, and other

crimes" of this character, sprinkled with agrarian
outrages, the natural consequences of the savage ex-
ercises of what those who look ait poor men as mere
machines, call the rights of property. This is why1
the returns) f 1852 are so much less than those of
three years before ; and, as Munster was the greatest1
sufferer, it naturally furnishes the greatest contrast.1
But still we find that, excepting Connaught, whose1
population has been greatly thinned by emigration,
Ulster has for the last year, the smallest returns of
crime. But here, too, examination of details explains
the difference. The excess of the South, and mucht
more than the mere numeral excess, consistsof those
petty offences that still denote the existence of com-
pamative poverty ; and we are boundti ta confess thal,
in certain forms of crime, which are the closest tests
of general morality, the number is largest in Ulster,
though the general retirn least. We here allude ta the
offences that bear on ·the morality of the home (so ta
say), which are always founl ta b most numerous in
prosperous and wealthy districts, where the religious
principles ai the peuple are more lax than in other
places. We may, therefore, feel asstred thai w-e have
no reason vhatever ta pride ourselves on any superior
morality of our province. Ulster has great prosperity
and little poverty. With her manufactures aind other
sources of wealth, she has no inducements ta thosei
offences which destitution provokes. if those offenices
are more numerous in other paris of the country, it is
more the people's misfortune than their fault. But
even the returns of the inspectors of prisons, dry and
matter-of-fact as they are, help, in their own way, ta
prove-what is shown in the book of Dr. Forbes-that,
where the old faith prevails most widely amongst the
people, there those offences that arise from the sensual
passions and depraved inclinations of human nature
are fewest.

SWEARING oN A DEL BoAnD.-We mentioned in
our last the refusal of the Rev. W. Keogh ta be sworn
on a Protestant Bible, upon the groundi that lie did not
recogmîIse, in that book, any night or title to the ap-
pelation of the word of God. 'Ihis conduct of the Rev.
gentleman has created much surprise, and provoked
many uncharitable comments from, the anti-Catholic
press. The Tablet replies ta them as follows:--

" Why should these people try ta force upon us their
version of the Seriptures, which we condemn and
disapprove, and refuse us the benefit of an oath i the
vay most natural for us ta take it? Some of these
Protestants aie very angry with Mr. Keogh for refus-
ing t do what other men have done belore him. It
is true that ouher Catholics-Bishiops, Priests, and
laymen-have laken the oath on the Protestant Bible,
and have thought it lawful ta do so; but what is the
ground of the difference between those who have
tihouglit it lawful and those who think it unlawfu!?
Is it that tiose who are willing ta loke atm oath upon
the Protestant Seniptures think, or mean ta imply, that
the Protestant version of the Seniptures i i.ndeed the
true word of Godf? _No such thing ; no Catholic sa
believes, or can beleve, if hie know his religion ; no
Cathohie wh so takes the oath means Io profess his
faith ii the authorised, that is, ithe perverted ver-
sion, but to do something totally different. The notion
amongst those who defend the practise is this:-that
any form by which it is agreei beforehant or under-
stood that the taker of the oath means ta imvokze the
n.inae of God is, by the very nature of the case, anu
invocation of the name of God, an oath, and binding
on the conscience. No matter, say they, what the
form may be, or however ridiculous or absurd ; who-
ther it is to hold up your hand, or to kiss a deal board,
or the cavers of a book which encloses a pretended
and uitriue translation of the Word of God. In any
case, whether it be the deal board or the book cover,
it is the ig or symbol arbitrarily imposed by the
civil authority [o signify that the swearer attests the
name ofi Gd. And, as in the one case it cannot be
said that the civil power could mean that the deal
board was the Word of God, su neither need it be sup-
posed that the civil power means ta exact from the
swearer ateclaration of his belief that the printing
within tie book covers contains the truc and veritable
Word of God. Those who object to the prctutice, ieny
altgetier this mode of putting the case. They say
that if the civil pow-er did indeed require a witness ta
kiss a deal board, or ta perforni any ather indiffereit
ceremony as a conventional male of attesting an ap-
peal ta the Most Highi, there would be not tlie slight-
est difficulty in a Cathoic gaing through any such
appointed ceremonial; but they say, as a matter of
fact, that it is not indifferent ta the civil power what
substance touches the suwearer's lips. They say, and
they say truly, ihat thie Protestant Seniptures are se-
lected for the atah because they are supposed by the
selectors tao be the true and unadulterated Worn ai
Godt. Those who believe otherwise, if they have the
good foutune to be Hebrews or Chinese, are permitted
ta swear in a different fashion, and are not presented
with a new Testament at al. They are not presented
vithî it because they do not behieve in it, ad dbecause
for iliem ta take an oath upon a boo kwhicb ihey do
not reverence as the true and undoubted Word of God,
would not merely be objectionable to their own feel-
ings, but repuignant ta [lic very notion undher the influ-
ence aifvhwhi hle form ai oath in aur courtsof justice

randt elsewhbere bas houri imiposed by Protestamt authoa-
rity. That this hast is the true version of ie case,
speakmng mi îmy ownî pnivate personi anti muy awunmdu-
vidhual heief, I bave nu manner ai donbt. Iam per-
fectly certain thiat for a Catholic ta take the oath on
tue Protestantî Testamntn, andt to profess at the same
time loudly thtat in so dioing hue consideredi an oatb an

*te Protestant Scriptures no more Ihan an oath an a
deal boardi; [bat hue did not meuatn by kissing the bok
to profess anîy reverence for the Protestant Sorptures';

-anthiat ho hiad no thoaught of professing ta at iey
iwere [be Word of Godi; I suay I amn sutre thmat any

- Catholic witness w-ho duid su wo<uld revoIt anti disgnist
Protestant feeling, qumite as mmnen as, if nul a great

- dheal more, titan tue, Rev. Mn. Keogb. The proof ofi
.Ibtis is [hie outrageous amnd iîsolent attacks by alh the

- arganls ai Protestanisni upon Lhe Rev. Mn..Keogh for
i his truthful anti manly behavior. -They ail say, or

rather shout at him-What ! have you the 49audacity
to stand up in one of her Majesty's courts of law and
declare that sacred volume to be false which contains
the version of the Scriptures authorised by law, on
which the Queen has taken her corronation oath, and
which.this Protestant nation believes to be truly the
Word of God ?"-(Doiy Fxpress, 21st Sept.)

Let every man speak for himeelf. 1, not certainly
standing up in any'of her Majesty's courts of iaw, but
here, ini the press, speaking in my own proper person,
declare that i[do not believe.tbat volumeto be sacred ;
that I du believe it to be false; and that whether it is
authorised by law-as was, not so very long ago, the
hanging, embowelling, mutilating, robbin, and tur-
turing of Catholic Priests and laymen; w ether it is
the version on which the Queen (God bless her) has
taken lier corronation oath ; or whether this Protestant
nation believes it to be the Word of Cod-ail these
things are a matterof the purest and simplest indifler-
to me. I reverence the Queen, but I am not bound to
hold her Majesty's opinions upon the Scriptures, upon
any matters a religion, or upon any other matter sav-
ing those which concern my duties as a gond citizen.i
And as to the authority of aw in such a matter, and
the belief ùf the Protestant nation, they truly-as the
laws now stand, and as this Protestant nation now
shows itself-are grounds, not of simple indifference,
but of a strong prima facie presumption against any-
thing which they propose to me on sucli a subject. I
do reverence the fioly Scriptures ; 1I do hold them to
be the Word of God. So does every Catholic. But
for the Protestant Scriptures, the Protestant version-
I believe them to be, and to have been, mode design-
edly false, mutilated and corrupt. Why should you
push your Protestant Scriptures down my tiroat? I
have nothing ta say about them-nothing at least that
can justly offend you if you will refrain from insulting
ail of us by thrusting upon us Scriptures which aie
not ouirs-which we have long silce formal!y rejected,
and which we will never accept as the Word of God.
But if you endeavor to thrust tliese Scriptures upon us,
and if, moreover, you tell us that we are audacious
insolent, blasphemous, treasonable and I know noi in
how many other ways sinful, if we dare to express
our adheence ta those Scriptures, which we believe
to be true, and our rejection cf iliose Scriptures which
we believe to be falsifieui, then we have nothing for it,
but to tell you the plain truth, however it may dis-
please you, and however it may be offensive ta your
ears.

In one word, as it was in tie beginning, so it is
now and sa it will ever be. We receive the Scriptures
from the Church, and to us nothing is the Scripture-
nothing is the Word of God-except [hat which cornes
to us siamped with lier authority. Yours, on the con-
trary, corne to us stamped with the Church's disappro-
palion, and by her authority condemned ; and know-
ing this you have the i insolence," the ''andacity,"
or let me rather hope the thoughtlessiness, to ask us
and to try to compel us to make, what you intend, a
solemn act of worship upon a book which yoi know,
unless you are strangely ignorant, that we religiously
condernu.

As my mie has been ailuded to in this business 1
have just one word of personal explanation to offer.-
I have more than once refused to take the oath on a
Protestant Bible on the grounuds here stated. Once or
twice, having regard to the strong opinion entertained
by others ta the effect above stated-namely, that on
kissing the Protestant B!ble I was doing no more than
kissing a deai board, I have thonght myseli under iio
niecessity of iquiring whether the book which I was
required to kiss was a Catholic or a Protestant Bible.
But when the question is raised in this formal wayb'efore the whole empire, and we are told witlhout any
circurnlocution whatever that in kissing the Protestant
Testament we profess our belief in it as the true
Scripture of Goi, 1, for one, solcmnly declare ny in-
tention never again to take an oath without carefullv
examining the book upon which i am asked to swear,
and rejecting the book if 1 find it not ta bi my antho-
rnsed version of the Scrptures-thîat is, the copy au-
thorised by the One, Holy, Catholie, and Apostolic
Church."

Mr. Lucas's resolut ion is a good ane, and we trust
will be generally followed. Why should Proestants
thrust their version of the Bible, for which wc have
no more respect than for a deal board, or a batt-brick,
upon us,?

UNITED STATES.
We read in the N. Y. Frecman's Journal or the arri-

val in New York, of lis Excellency, Mgr. Bedini, le
Papal Nuncio on the 10th inst. The new Catlholic
churcli at New Haven, was dedicated to the worshlip
o Almighty God, by Bis Excellency on Sundtay, the
9th inst.

DEATU OF THE REv. Ma. MD'DNovaun.-Tlie Rev.
James M'Donoghli, the veiierable pastor of St. James
Church, Brooklyn, departed this life in his sixty-first
year, at midniight of Wednesdîlay lasi, after a severe
illness of but a few days' duration. Mr. M'Donongh
was a native of Fermanagh county, lreland, and was
for many yeais a priest in the Diocese of Cilgher.
Sinice coming to this country lie was unceasingly en-
gaEed on the mission in different parts of the Diocese
of New York.

The North China Herald prints a paragraph, pur-
porting ta be news of the American expedition to Ja-
pan, now cruising in the neighborhood Of the Loo-
Chou IslanIs-4infurmation lias privately reced
us, ilit, vbilo the United States leet wcre in tlie
neighborhood of Napican, the Susquehanna and Sara-
toga went on a cruise Eastward, ai touclhed at se-
veral beauitiful islands, where they cistributed live
stock. They also touched at an island nared Bonian.
To their surprise, [hey discovered a few European resi-
dents, consisting af English, Scotch, irish, and Span-
ishi, wvho had left whîalers and established themnselves
there. Among them were about eleven woamen. The
SGovernor of this island is a Scotchiman. He claims
the island as bis own, and bas been settled there about
twenty years. The Commodore hias made a purchase
af a piece ai land, containing about ten acres, fan fifty
dollars ; it is in a good situation, an ane of lthe best
sitos, of the harbor, andi is intended for a Government
coal-depot." The autbenticity of ibis story is doubt-
fnl. Strict secrecy lias been enjoined on all the offi-
cers and crews ai Commodoro Perry's fleet, and infor-
mation from other sources is not ta be depended on .

PasEcocTv.-The Tyler, Texas, Telegraph, of the
10th, says :-A goud deal has been said of bate about
the precocityof A merican youth, but all .that wve have
seen of tnemn is.completely outstripped by a. Mexican
boy ai San Antonio. :He attemped ta give in bis vote

aia the late election, but from bis youthful appearance

'his vote was challenged, and it was proven onoath
hat he was but thirteen years of age. The Ledger

says that he bas a wife and a child one year old, and
for the sake of gratifying curiosity, the editor of that
paper was led ta consult a phvician on the subject,
and was assured that this " boy" could iot have been
exceeding eleven years at the time of his marriage.

The Charleston Catholie Miscellany makes the foi-
lowing admirable remarks im its lasti number:-

Altseremini me, callem vos anici nei.-JoB.
The Rev. Dr. Leahey, who is in the Wisconsin

Penientiary, condemned ta imprisonnent for life, bias
petitioned, through counsel,for a new trial, but his e-tition bas been refused. It is scarcely necessary ibatwe should remind our readers Ihat le Rev. Dr. Lea-
hey is a Protestant minister, a preaclier of the Gospel,wlho came to this city same 18 or 19 months ago, aim-ed with recommcndations and testimonials from about200 of bis fellow-ministors of every Protestant de-nomination in the Nortihern and Middle States, in or-der ta preach a crusade against Popery. Bis I reli-
gious service" (we are using the very expression ofhis clenical fniends an1d patrons) was ta conrsist of aitobscene lecture, ofisucli a nature thiat nîeithier childreni
inor females could be allowed to enter. Ve have not
forgotteri these tliings ; nor are tue citizcns of Char-leston, Ca[holic or Protestanît, likuly soun ta forgettlhem. But some of our edilors, especially of the
religious press, seem to have forgutten all that is
past. They yet talk of Leahey as ''Monk Leahey,"
" the ex-Priest,"l the " ex-olk," &c. le is nulneof these. f-lis friends in, tlis city, whether lay or ciel i-
cal, allected to patronise him, because lie was a Pro-testant preacher. The Baptist, Methodist, and Prea-
byterian press, and even one of our secular papers,contended that bu had a riglit ta vomil his filtlby sen-timents in public, because le -was a " Piotestant mi-nister." He was actually admiled tu preach in thePresbyternai and Methodist pulpits a0 1'harleston, asa clerical gentleman (God save the mark !) ofi good
slaiiting and weil recoinînended. Fias lie since thenLforfeited his ordination, or been deprived of his cleri-
cal title ? lias lie been debased ifrominle ministry, orexcommunicated ? If su, please let us be informedw-hen and where it lhappeneu. Ilis subsequert crimes
(prophesied mare or iess by Catholics, b il remem-bered,) carniot rab lim of his Protestant ministry anddoctorship. It m higlt as well be pitlended, liat theTorreys, Avrys, Doyles aid alliers of tihe Presbyte-
rian and Methodist clergv, who are now breakzingstalles im some of our Penuiteintiai-ies for kidnapping
negroes and olier crimes, have lo'st therebly their cleri-cal slatus, and are no0 lunger entlitled ta le prefix ofReverend.

Instead ofgetting up petitions andii urging Executiveclenency on beialf of flcir tunforintnate brother, theParsons strive tu disown hiin and shake hîin off. litle day of his prosperity tlhy crowdedi round hirr,shared wili th um their pnipit arnd their parlor, they
(ave him linendly " advice," and ruelished exceed-
ingly his filthy, vulgar conversation, But ntow thatlie lias committed a cnime-inone of your fashionable,
pardonable crimes-but one thait haids him over tusecular justice, they quit his coinparny, they will notlift a inger in bis beialf-they even pretend not toknow im ; they, tallk of him as a molk ou a priest, orsomethin of that sort. Shame on such base ingrati-tude.! We know that the apostalte reaps always asthe fruit of bis sin not only remorse, but ignominy.But this does not lessen [he meainess ofis reverenibrethren, im abanduning hlim, lilke an ouîtcast, to his
present fate. le vas, w-e knov, a worthless nettle,which in weeding our gardn, we, nîatirally, threwover the Protestant side of the fence. The' Parsonsreverently took up le nettle, handle:l it with affec-
tion, and for a long tirne carried il about evcrywhereas if it waere a lovely and marvellous exoti, hait mustnecessarily elicit the admiration ainid sympathies ofheir coigregation. Now, serpeuit-like, it lias stungle friends tlhat cherished it ; and the reverend gen-tlemen, wli bore il about iii tiumph, an uxaminingtheir hands, find [he ni ruot only soiled, but painfully
Ialled and blistered. Hencte they have dropped i.
tisownel il, abuised it, and naw tlle ry t o uylamake me:uforget that they ever loved it, nuîd held ilt dear. Butwe shaill ake good care that ilt b not forgotten .and from ime to tuime we shall reinid onmr readers,Protestant and Cathtolin, tif the Rev. Dr. Leaiiey, Pro-testant minister in good standingY, who was velcomed
hre in Chiiar!eston by his brother-minister, becauîselie came with minsiit and outrag, willh ribaldry andobscenity, and, if necessary, witli rint and bloodshed,to bear witness agaiiist Popery ; and wlio iow liesuider sentence oftIle law for the cold-blooded niurderof a rival paramour!

A ROw AIMONasCT THE MrssrnNAiii..For many
years the Sandwici Islands lave been at thi mneeyof these gentry, w-ho have not neveted n uake a gryise ofi tleir opportunities-h« pnkivileegs" tha o osdiiscal! them-lo enricli themselve y Ile hexpeuîseit
their miserable converts. Whilst Ie fainilies andvealth ofthîe.se Missionaries hava beer eihcrasing, te
population of the Islands las still more rapidly dmi-islied. At last however, a spirit hus beeil evokei
wh1ich promises lo drive the hypocritical>seeinliele,
wlo have worked suolh havoc amongst lt 1fairest ne-
gions of the Pacifie, from the place wbich t ey have
sh u long ctepid, ta tieir own aggraidisement, buit
the mthie iste natives.0.

Byire at advices from the Sandwich Islands we
leann [bhat large meetings aif the people ball been field,
and petitions adopted nd nummeously signe l preyidmg
the King ta banish from bis Councils hue 16iverend
gentlner wiho ta their fuictionts as ministeîs of ahîeavenly, adcl those of ministers of an eaithlv sover-
eign. ''lhe followiiig arc amongst tle Iesolutionîs"
passed at these meeings:-

Ilesolved, That the Ministers ai Finance and Public
[îustrumction, members ai his Majesty's present cabinet
are not su fortunate as ta have either the conîfidence
or esteem of this meeting, nor. as we believe, af aîu
consiuierable portioni of bis Majesty's nlative subjects,
or ofiforeign residenit citizens throughout bis kcingdomr
andl tbat their retention im oflice is in direct oppositionu
ta the wvishes and interests of a very large manoity of
the natives anud cîiizens ai the Sautiwichî Islands.

.Resolved, That [hese samne Ministers, hîaving lthe
commandaof the principal channiels af'influence, viz.,
Treasure, education, andi lime almnost absolute contrai of
governmentî patronage, have mnost wilfully nîeglected
their diuty in nlot usin~g ihe rmeans wvithin thei cota

ita protect [the people fromn tbe pestilence whuii is ntro
tdepopulating thme islandis. '[Tuat, instead ofidevoting4

themnselves to [the publia good, thmey bave ever sought
itheir own aggrandisemrent, regardless alike of theh
dutes devolving mîpon them, or ai the evils necsai
iy followintg their malfeasance iun office. eesn
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REMITTANCES TO bo goodor bad, iwe are not called upon to pronounce filthy and immoral publications, we shal oler no did nt come ta the Provincial Exhibition, you W¡Il

ENGLAND, IRÉLAND, SCDTLAND AND WALES. an opinion. Ils enforcement has been necessitated objections. Ail we can sayis, that we.do.not envy abaidon your farm, lenve even your crops to decayto
by the revolitionary intrigues of Mazzini, %vish skulk- them their choice, and cannot felicitate them, uion hurry off vith your rife and :cidref, ta Mass-..n

DRAFTS fron £1 npward, payable at sight, frec of charge, inolike a coivard as he is, exposes his dupes ta dan- their good taste, or:respect for decency. He is but ancient practice styled WorShi) "-toards an an
ai.te Bank. of Ireland, Dublin, and iS l is -bianult8h es Mssv. îîcî.hevan of Irelan., I)nrn, Lard-i-ranch n; lies gers froi ch - he prudently shrinks ; and besides, the dzryi martyr at best. tient, and-in ail l torôughly Protestant and go-ahead
Nuional Bnnk t Scotland, Glasgow;btLesrs. Bowmnan, it is net for a British subject-the subject of a go- But we cannot so easily, allow to pass -certain coutries--obsolete Eeing " Styled God"-N.....
G.riiell &; Ce., Liverpool. vernment which persecutes Catholic eclesiastiès, statements of thê 1Iontreal Gazette, in which the Jean Baptiste-,there is no use attempting ta deny it;
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liontreal, March 1853. St. Sacra.ent S e -passes Ecclesiastical Titles Bills, and issues Procla- writer endeavors ta distort the facts of the case, you stand coavicted,;of neglect of farnîing, and a
mations against the wearinig of his ecelesiastical cos- and seeks ta palliate the: enormity of Ins offence.- superstitious reverence for your Creator; you plainly

TH' WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLEtume by a Catholic Priest-to complain of the He says that he lias bee indicted "for advertising a care more about yotr 'soul thtan you do about yOur
THE TRUE ITESS NFIDAYATERHNOONCE îarsîness or iliiberality of Ite laws of Tuscany.- MedicalBook"---and for publishing wiat appeared crops; and ta srve the first, yenuwould evidently, if

PUBLVsHED FNien the Pena Laws shall have been erased from ta be "a Medical Bock." Both these statements necessary, leave the otlhr ta decay. Besides,yon
At the Office, No. 4,-Place d'Armes. Our Statute Book, it will be time enough 'fori ls te are deliberately false. 'Tie editor of the 1lontreal care not to gratify yourself with costly induîlgences. .

T E R ! s set about revisin" the Criminal Code of allier nations. Gazette well knows that the book was zot " a Medi- Jean Baptiste, what can be said in your behalft...
To Town Subscribers. . . . . $3 per annum. But whether good or bail, as an independent notion, cal Book "-tat is, a book for the use of members Not muchi; but we will do our best.
To Country' do. . . . .... $2ù do. Tuscany bas the righît toenact and enforce its own of the profession; but that it vas a book-addres- We w'ould tlrow ourselves on the mercy of te

Payable Half-Year-y-- - -Advance. - lawvs: and if in their execution, these laws prove un- sed ta non-professional persons, te young men and Court : confessing our, guilt, andi urging a plea in,
.'V....--.--.-- E--.--.--.---- palatable ta Protestant foreigners, the iwisest course women, with thea bject of initiating tlem into tse itîgation a punishment. les, waeconfess to

'T IlEi TRU E W I TN E S S for the latter ta adopt is ta keep out of the Tuscan flihltieat and most abominable of practices. The the -grey coatsi;" and, in contrition of heart, we
AND territory; but ivhilst residing tierein they have no editor of the Gazette was, as ire have shewn before, acicîiovledge the "" pantaloons, and the hione-mode

CAT I 1)1C CIIRONICLE. riglît te expect tint thley shal be permitted ta violate fully aware of lime nature of the book; for, as ive boots." We do not attempt te deny Our «Ivery
ils lais with impunity. learn fron the .Ferald, Protestant gentlemen of tihis frequent salutations," and admit tha ive have stili'a

-T- To thiese conditions it seemîs hoivever that a very city, medical men of the highest standing in their kiid, au civil word for ail whom we meet, whether
M NTREAL, FRIPAY, 0T. 21, 1853. zealous,r c-rather very foolishi, Protestant young lady, profession, waited on him, pointed out tho im the na- friend, or tse way-faring man: even in our humble

NEWS O T-E VEEK. j Miss Cunningham, wvould not submit. Wietherpro- ture of the book, and the object of the vwriter ; and cottages, and amidslt our ill ploghied field, we have
1pro moti, or as Ie agent of ethers, we know net- urged him, again and again, not tobe aidig and retainedl a courtesy', and ref eet ef mnnner,

Byr the last accounts, Cholera was subsiding ifl Miss Cunningham, wiils travelling with ber friends, abetting in le circndalion of a book, se notorious- vhîich have been pretty generally banished fron ail
1hose districts iiiere it.had first made its appearance; teck it upon lierself ta thrust lier tracts-corrupt / vile that it had already been stopped at the Post Protestant commamities. Yes, gentemen,we recog-

butl several fatal cases had occurred ma Liverpool, versions of the Scriptures--and otler evangelical Ofice, on account of ils disgusting immorality, nise our weaknesses; but trust that by foliowin
whiere the disease was steadily increasing. The trashi tipon tlie Tuscan peasantry. She would not be and dangerous tendenies. Te aIl these remon- your example, ire miay,in a few years, becomeas boor-
Queen remains in Scotiand, and the ministr-y are advised by hier friends, ner vould site take alhint strances ie editor olf hie Gazette turned a deaf ear. isl and cîmrlish as the most stîrdy and enlightenced
starring it in hie provinces, rhilst in the city, and on frein e autharities-thîat neither lier sex nor lier He was hired ta do a filthy job, and iras determined Anglo-Saxon amongst you. Withi such mnodels be.
ihe Stock Exchtange lte Most violent escitenent country, could justify lier, a stranger, in thus osten- toern his beastly wages. le lias earned them ; fore our eyes, ie cannot fail to amend.
prevails. The Funds have fallen loier than at any tatiouly violatinIg tie lais of the land in irwhicli she and if the position lie is in, be a nost painful and For our " inwvards " ire likewiseffet no defence.
timie since 1849, and the transactions in the nmoney lid of lier oiii free vii, cone te dwell-and tlat il humiliiatig ene-if he stands branded as the Apostle We confess that ie lire lhonestly aid sobeirly, and
miarket are compared ta those of the epoch of the persisteil in, the Police could no longer shut their of obscenity, and be hield up ta the execration of the tlat although niro way averse ta innocent aiusent,
lirsi. French ievolution. Added te tis, there is Ilie eyes ta thiese repeated infringenients of' hie Tuscan publia as a sordid and mercenary wretch, wvhio, for a ire do net like incuîrriag debts whilich re cannot pay.
pianic occasioned by the certainty of a considerable criminal code. M3-1 iss Cunningham, iumnfortunately for fewr dollars. is ready te pander te the lovest appetites We admit aise ur sadi want of information in the
deficiency in the grain crops, a deficiency estiniated hJerseif, would net liewarned: and at last the autho- of man's animal nature-he lias but himself te thank arts of cheating our neighbors, and grinding the poor
at about one fourth of the crop, and whichi is net rities ivre conpelled te notice lier conduct. Then for it. In ail civilised comnmunities, offences such as -of bill-siIaving, and frandulent bankruptcy-in vhicih
couînterbalanced by any excess i l eother articles comnenced a series of lies, and subterfuges, on thel iis are punishîed. " lBestiality-circlating obscene you gcnîtlemen are such admirable proficients, and cf
of consur.ption ; the pefate crop, it is no w admit- part of Miss Cunninghani's friends, which .will net books-iînderent exposuire "-and al such nastyl wivich you have given us such admirable exampes.--
led, is very seriously, and very generally, affected. tend tl elevate lie character of Englisiien, and eoflences-are puînislied in Protestant, as well as in For Our. superstition, that is more the fault of iioi
Fromi ail these unfavorable circtumstances a recur- Protestants, in the eyes of the Italians. MVfrs. Cun- Catholic, countries; and the perpetrators of them, by priests than of ourselves ; fer they are continuîally
rence of a commercial crisis, like tUat of 1847, is ninghamn and party vaited on the Police-ivien asked the universal consent of mnankind, arc looked bpon, prcaching te us, <liat etrit> is longer ton lime ; amd
anticipated. wh"miere was Miss Cunningham '1" tUey answvered- net as champions of the cause of religious liberty, tmt it litle profits a man to gain ihe mhle world,

the nemrs froin the East is net calculated te re- "hCI she iwas siei-she vas tee m liuchOf an invalid te Ihon the martyr's crownm is due, butas lie Most in- and save his crops, if he lose bis soul. No doumbt
store conidence. Thîough much is still uncertain, te quit er roo." These falsehoods were of no fainous of malefactors, for whom are rightly reserved gentlemen, with the benefit cf y'ur admonitions, tUe
and thougli the telegraph is, no doubt, freely made avail ; Miss Cnunîuinghîaim Lad t appear before the the most igniinious punishments that the lar cani exhortations cf yor missionaries, and th attentive
use of by reclciess stock-joblers, to influence the tribunals ; and, as mîîigimt have been expected, iras inflict. perusaI of the immoral, irreligious, rind obscene works
money market, ive have positive intelligence which commited to prison to stand lier trial. The Grand We have, as ire saitnlasiveeneic sU te iriiiel'eu talci p s te ciirculats aongst us--
si'ens te cave no doubt of lte certainty of irar.--- Duke, hvlien npplied te, expressed great regret at prejudge the unhappy man's case; but if [he will be irshall in lime throw O l these superstitions, togethier
'lie French and British squadrons have, either in t the circumstances, but, at the sanie tinte juistly ob- se ili advised as to challenge admiration as a martyr, with grey coats bmue bonnets, and marvellous boots,
wiole or in part, taken up a position lu front Of Con- served, that neitiher sex nor country Lcould palliate lie mîîust expect te be shoien upi in his proper colors, and becomîe altogethter like one of yourselves. Ia ve
stantinople ; nominally ta protect the Sultan against the conductl o Miss Cunningham, and that (lie law as a very nasty criminal, guilty cf oiet Of Ithe mena- patience iwilli'thîs gentlemen, and we will rapidly ii-
his turbulent subjects, thoigulithe Suitan protests mistiare its course. The pgeneral opinion seems to est, and nost loatisomne offences, of whriichl a man prove.
that lue needs io such protection. and the Turkishi be, that te trial iill bc lurried on,so as t cause the catn be accmsed. If lue is wise, lte editor of the Anid in the mneantimne, in mitigation of puînishment,
population are tranquil. This attemnpt to explai unfortunate young lady--who appears t have been the Mon/real Gazette iwill refrain froin thrusting i[mnself ire woiild urge the adrantages wiici you iave
awray, iwliat is in reality an overt anct of hostility, victim of ai inordinate craving afler notoriety--as before the public as a martyr. We shall leave hiii derived froin our wickcedness. If we have not
deceieis ne ady; anîd it i-s much to ha regretted litte neasness as possible; and that, thei las of ta be dealt iith as he deserves by Ithe lairs Of lthe contributed much to your Exhibition, wre have
thuat ths saie vigorous demenstration ef the deter- te hand Javing been tius publicly vindicated, sme country. cost still less le your Peitiary; aud eut "ancient
raination of the great powvers of western Ettrope te iill be set at liberty on condition of leaving the form sty'led wtors/dip" ta that supîerannuIted, and ah-
oppose the agoressive designs of the Czar, had not Tuscan dominions. The only dancer is, lest flie .ogether beh'eindinhe agre, Beiun-, -styled God," has
been made at an earlier period ; as in al probability Protestant press of England, by its bluster and inso- Jf o'r French ages cf c tizensaxon, cau opreserveigyou from many, an expence to whicdyour
it w'ould have prevented the occupation of the Pria- lent bravado, put il cuit f the Grand Duke's powertir eyes over the pages of our Anlo Saxon, and motestantghtened, core progre Upe, dece
cipalities by Rusian troops, who wili nowr net be consistently ith a regard to his dignity, t0 purse 'Pr otestant Journais, they must feel tinzed, if n epost fello Ouiiens ofate Upper re

-very casily dislodged. Indeed the Russian govern- tenlsine of conduct which his gentle, and benevolent-lered, at o m n expose yo. Otfoupopulation eof890,171,iwe
ment makes no secret of its intentions te retain pas- lisaositionouldotllerwise leadhI adbo auJat the menas proposed for thein "redemption." furnisih you iwith 38 crinminals ; iwiilst, vith a popu-
session of le inrvaded territory until the sprinog af disito o terris ofhe Asa tamer, we nappy Jean Baptiste ! mthe estimalon of your lation of 952,000, moral and enlightened Uppertn 'rspite•fharrivai•f hhe Asia steamer, i highliy enlightened, and-for their pure morality--

nex ear hav nolun postiv onthe astrn Qeston.One d dP .Canada givesyou 100 to take care of,nnd provide for:Next e. [ar a report that war lias actually beu heorthirngpositive oat the Enstern Question. sOned orid-renowned Protestant , neiglibors, you are in a Weau-s cheap " genleen, and that ottoayNexI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~tleonpîpiic report say- aronttleatourcllsaresnaulata-ien tliasneiiuinLetlimi UgILteSd

delared by' Turkey against Russia, contrarytothe t ft:f Sanhu p e t rossate. ouricosdretinall,andgi a go deal in eut favor; aun thogl Our clients
oFteFu vr u ii inscn- theflorm ni Jealaratien cf irar: atiuahr, privatll>'sent 11111e niilk ; yeur fild-, arc bail' lilIed ; yeur acccuuit C tunsuhk<lv la'Zd/ pa.-vadvceofth FurPowes u hswnscni-to lthe Herald, is to the followvin Seffect:- e mi ; youers aut a ard ef;cyoursaccouteare,-in Ithe polie langurage ofthle brilliant Sun-

mation. It is certain hiwever that a meeting of at your bankers is but all and,o cese,as hehichcarnedo
thie Turkisih Grand Couacil iras held on thc 27th a itussiabytheo artie ths'declarati theofo r% necessary consequence of ai these enormxities, your

cf discuadiug ime ques- gaî sia ytePre;telatter giriuug ths for- accounit iinîeovsn's ahancer>' presenits a sad balance peèai /i~ hil aelanduerl iuit., for the express purpose of discussing e ques mer Powerfour eeks to evacuats he Picipaitiss. a cu ae pest a prerable to thisavelearned ho oli
ion of pence or iar ; and as Turkey lias a very good Englamnd anti Fratcu have notifie Russia tuat le> aainstou. You are but a lost Jean Batiste, ifaud cheat, t pick and sisal ? The Coui will we

casus be//i against Russia, auJ as if is aise'ls o ainwili sustain Turkey. the te Ang te cries idont meef trust, return a verdict in our favor."
ihat the Moslems are highly indignant at thue invasion Listen to the crimes ichtherecording angel of INDING 0F Tile COiT.-hat Jean Baptiste
a their territory,the report is by nomeans incredible. ulee>S'as set dinstuyou-Ounappy Pa-se cusms of is anesr-
'The question of wiatr is but a question of time 'H11E MONTREAL GAZE'TTE ON pists ofLover Canada-your "iimvards," and your TaI the grey cent and pantaloos are proved--a
sooner or later, Turkey will lhave te conternd with0 MIAR YRDOM. " otwards,' tise ijudgmentagainst you-physicay it is found thai hlihas strange boots on is feet, and
IRussia for lier existence as a European nation, and Never, sinee Ite days of tlat eIninent Protestant morally, and spiuîally, you are decgraded-im your tUe fear oflGod la hisat ; that le ilks amusenents

perhaps fthe contest could never commence under saint au martyr, Titus Oates, ih iwas vhip't at cows, Iyour boos, and mn your tobacco, you are and is assiduious ins worship: tiat he is an indifferent
iuore favorable auspices for the former, tian aIt the le Cart's tl tfor perjury, lias the lioly Prtestant condeined into everlastig redemption. Wec viii fariner, but attentive te his religious dumies ; a :ati
ire-sent moment. The report of the declaration of Faith had se glorious a confessero as the editer of thme read Itae charges gainst you-And first for your specu'ator,Ùbut a geood'Cistian ofien ln church,but
war caused a still further decline in the Britisi Montrea Gazette,lately indicted by the Grand Jury otwtuiards: ~- seldon in jail.
Funds, which fell on the recoipt of the intelligence of the Court of Quarter Sessions, for obscenity; "You stick te the grey coat and pantaloons, sur- SENTENCE 0F THE CoUR.-Tat .Tan Bnp-
te 91. As a set off ta these gloomy prospects, ire never, since Ihîe days wihen St. lPau] addressed his mountetibythe biuebag fora cap, wrhich never leaves tiste be allowed t remain as lie is, for te ter cf
are told thalit the Vienna negotiations are about tebeasteplete'iothasaar C d e ur aliaut exospt wh e you psertrm ule cf your ver lhis ntural le
resmuned ; and that Austria-i spite of ail the blan- been put forth than that wîhich we had the pleasure ta yoer siues or boots are home-mde, and f arsd tuat
dihments throwiin by tUe artful Niclholas over the read la last 'uuesday's Gazette, and mu wiich tie much like anîybody's else."-Sun 151/t u7st. CITY CouNcr..-On Monday, a spiecial meetine
tender Francis Joseph -is again rendy teoact a con- iriter invokes for lumnself the isymipathy of tUe public, And buis is more masters than you can Jeny: you of this body mas held te take inta consideration a
cert with the Western Poiers. Austria ha-s as as for a just man cruelly persecufted-as for a suffer- tand cniacd fa dressing plinyi', decntly>' and ltter foim Col. Gumgy, annauncing li-s sepra y
co sen Led t a the release of K osta, Ilue notorius er for hrte uMsn ss s ake-as for anse who is shortly' ecn micall. in a u nner befitting your eccu ptian appein tment l o e o nm and of tus extra odi ary
-Iîunîgai-ian refuges, whou was ta sa on the 21st uit. about to be offered up, foir having ritnessed a gcod anD yur means. It seems also, [rom your " ver palice ferce of two hundred pensioners. On the

fromo Smyrna, for Boston, on board an American confession fcth e trhi, as il is found in the pagesel frequent salutations" that, in spile o? your poverty motion ef Caunciller Coursol, it was agreed tUat
.chooner. Dr. --.. in many cases, and your unpretending exterior, yen Colonl Gugy Uc informed (iai instruci ad been

The Frec journal-s are mare occupied witih the The cries of he interesting and innocent. vie- stil hars tUe feelings nd manners eo gentesucl given l Ccl. Emainger te co-nrate with him lu
.Emperor's triuphal procession tian vith the Eas- mru are vrging lum our ears-iwe hear the groans, that in fact you practise the absurd precet i lur1cm~_ z.hirtu haJ .rucharcP' lin aîicjîlia ehi seeunfi I oi B e t- '- lap o us i çti taking lUhe îasui'es necessar>' te scurs lImenpeace eof

tenquestion: hi oei general>' pacificandwiharay natcpto fhss ect.Aot, a" e ourteous." Well, aud iih a safe tUs aity'. A strong feeling ogainst placing thue comn-
seemis te iudicate tUe intention cf fUe goernment fa amniabhe .suff'euer lu tue cause cf ebsceaity'. is ulter- couscience, nia>' your Anglo-Saxon Pr'otestant nein-h- mand of flue city politce under thes order-s cf Colonel
riuntaun peoce ai an>' pice.even aI flua ccosi of aban- Inn. "1His bellowrings are frighful ho lient," as Ma- bor rehproachu you with this, feu- no.ome iwill ever drea~m Gugy seemed ta prevrail ini lhe Counail; and se cf
dotninug Terkey la huer fate-o- fate not long douibtfuil coula>' sa>'s cf' flic illustriouîs T1itus Cates; and muoved aof retorting the chuarge upan him, or taxing him with a thme miembers protested îoudhy against huis appaintmenta,
if sUe Us left le contand siagle handed with tUe ce- ta compassion ai the sound, iwe are prepared 1toeog- Flke weak-ness. Roughu,coarse, and brutal,in manner os an insult ta the aivic authorities ; "flthey neither
teixus cf tUe North. nise la Jouies Moir Ferres, another victmim of lUe anti speeclh, lhe, aI heast, is neyer guilty' cf " freqîment wranted him, nom lime feras undar bis commraud."

TUa Grand Duke ef Tu-seau>' bas again afforded Mon ai' Sim,-and le asaigu bim a nichte lu the Prtm's- sauatos ,eon G e D , or
moast excehhent malter fer oaohuer frantic Exeter tant Val-hialla, by thue side e? Achihhi, Lenae>', Marin ou eu ;' ha, at iea t knoîs hoîr te behave him- Thte Montrel Freeman has made its appearanae
Hall demnoustration. '.'he facIs of the case are Monk', auJ lUs or uer saints of thme Neirgate cahendar. self ns becomes a mnan, a Briton, et a tr-ue bredl Yan- bafore fhe publia, and ill continue to Us issued

thsz-As a saiutary prc ioUgintte mse-a- ,Hwbis coreg vitwl relisb thue attempt, on kee. And then, for you "nad -Aha Jea Bap twce ai week, until ifs propriers shahlî av'e conchu-
utionary' designs cf -tUe demagoguas, irho, under thua part e? tUe editor cf thes Mont-cal Gaet, toliste, what a osa staeuhe maison in !p- ded their arneet o r-ekypbiain

thme pretenae o? religion, hars so. often and so ideatify bus nasty'causewidi lImaItcf their rehigin-ar o If
dangereusly disturbed lte pence of allue continental whbether the>' wilI feel groteful la himu for lis efforts .« One mighutsay' behold ai VacuttL; bt ne ; timers creditables tte fl p rne au te p rryises Fr tha
governmneuts of. Europe, lIme Tu-seau authornities have te make it appear tUat, ta attack obscenity' is to per- !sne such thmgn os a raccum i nature ; and timers lgneo t yor ia ermn ti o
been compelsle toanforce tuis old lawrs against pro- -seamute Protestantism--it is not fan tus ta sa>'; dus us huere somnethimg iwhich .huas hearned to speak, fa go .axcelled byayjuahlhe rins au is
selytising, and flue circulating of irraligious, imnmoral Mhontreal Gazette mnay Ue righît, thoîugh we cannai thrunigh an ancienmt ferma cf practise styledfarmning edtr yî areiniyc idura mu tacta P oi '; n tse
andI seditious works. As flue principal agents lu these buit thiink that [he wii luad faew sympathuisers outsidea nduanetme formu styled wor'slip. keu ui>' intel- seetions also are w t goch fat aJ iit;stheg

ilegal nets ore emissaries from Enghand, corrupt ver- o? thme braothels. But lime-se malters ira heaves Protes- heta clure .is a? oflua naî.e-- . Altogethmer ire doubtl not thmaI the Mh/ontr-eal F7ree-
sions of tUe ly> Scriptur'es, andI Protestant tracts ,tants ta arrange as thuey' please z aud if flua> chose It i-s also dawn against you, in 'oiack and white, thai man ill rapidly acquire a great popularity', and
generally, are melcîuded in lte category' af irreligious, let clainm Joinss Moir Ferras as o martyr fa their 'ihoughu fond a? amusemeats, you demur ta iucurring ex- anmpily remunerate its -preprietors for ther expense
and prohibited bocks. Whether lthe loaw o>' Tuscanmy Irelionc, because Ue bas ben iadicted fer advertising pences. ithich you con il1 afford: and tbat thmough you and trouble.-



HE WE INWÍES ANN ATHOI IÓCHRÓÑICLE.
4 APaoi-svrr'sAPPALTo HE on SHE. od uge f te ruemeainof God's WVord as Christianis of the second centurvy-nd the paintings as the 'jirst Bishiop wNho hadLever destroyda'mg

Cloel conete wih he" cdes ancorm, you are, I intenid to abide by my interpretation, as you and carvings still visiblep on the wvalls of those caves of Christ or His Saints ; and St. Jerome, though
is heu'e hih te atolc hurh aks f m-are iwelcomne to do by yours." mi which the violence of persecuition compelled the professedlly giving the whole of the letter of Epipha-

age, ndpitoialrereenaton ofsare prsns And here, as in ail disputes about.the trule meaning faithful to seek, concealment during the celebration nmus in whichi this passage is said to occur, miakes no
and sujcs's ducstteCrsia'- osi of any law, whlethier. human or divine, the controversy of their mysteries-bear mncontestable evidence. mention of it: a sure proof, that it wvas unknown m i,of Alm tsigh G d nThsevlemore thn the i vo -li must termmate, unless there be a judge, or umpire, in The artist, whio has no theological theories to the V. century, and conclusive to allvwho are accus-

cation of Saints/hlas been made thle grouinds of the wvhose decision thec contending parties are wvilling to maintamn recogmases the fact at once.-" Even duringr tomed to sifting evidenice.

chageofidlary-orth gvig t ceaur tatacquesce. As Cathohecs and Protestants recogmnse the reign of those emuperors by whomn the Christians With these remarks wve shall concludle for thle pre-
whih- ueony o reto-wic' Potst nts "such authority competenit to decide betwrix t them, were cruelly persecuted"-says Flaxman in his lec-. sent. Ilaving shown, we trust, that we do but foi-

refer aglainst hier. A few wiords on thle use of imlages it is clear thiat ail disputes betwvixt them as to thee tures on Sculpture-" whien they wvere obliged to pier- loI .the rie of the ear-ly Church in makmgS, and

and pictures, and the reasons of the Churchi for ai- truie meaning of a disputed passage in the Bible-- form their sacred wvorship in subterrains, anud sepul- retammig im our temples, iMages, or pictorm!l repre-

lowing( their use, may not be out of place ere we con- land the meaning of whait passage hias not been, and chiral chambhers, they naen.tieed these retreats with sentations, of sacred persons, aind subjects-and that

chude our review of this chapter of Mr. Jenikins' in- ma1 nt'edspte ?-ust remamn for ever un- sac-red portraits and subjects fromn Scripture"--Ter- ti rciei o odme yteWr fGd

vectives against the Catholic Church. dlecided î but upon an undecidable controversy we tuillian--Depw/tricitia--info)rms us that in his timue it Or at variance wvith the practise of God's chosen peo-

The whiole controversy betwixt Cathiolicu and pro- have no intention to enter. Ali that the most rigid wias customary to represent Christ as the Good Shep- ple--we propose, mn our next, to discuss the question

testats .astu the use of images, and þictorial repre- rules of controversy cain require of uis, is to show thbat herd, bearing, on His ,Ihouldlers the lost shieep. It -- Howv should these images or pictures be treated ?-
senaton, f acedpesos ndsujets.i cm-the passages mn the Bible, cited agamnst uis, are sus- %vas alsio commoen, at the samne early period, to repre- woithi respect, or wvith dlisrespect1i-and to offer a few

prisedl in the followving twoe questions:- ceptible olf an interpretation in accordance with our sent Ulim as the Lamb of God ; and sonetimnes umder observations uipon 'Mr. Jenkins' definilions of idols

1. Is it hu1vfuil to make, or retain in our temples, faith, and practisie: and therefore we aire willing to the figure of a fisht (ikct/ms) a wvord comnposed of and idolatry--whiichi like most of hlis other delhwitions

such images, or pictorial represe ntat ions? shwhwtepeet fte1tCommiandmnent of thie initials of thectitles, in Gyreek, of il Jesus Christ areexednyvguadustifco.
2. If it be lawvful to do so, how,.,should they be the Decalogue can be reconciled wvith the doctrine the Son of God our Saviouir": hience thie terni often

treated ?--with respect, or with disrespect ? and practise ot the Cathiolic Church--That it is lawv- applied to the early converts-" pIisciculli."*# The Court of Quteen's Bench has be-en in session
The ounil f Trnt nswrs oth hes qus..ful to makie, and retain in our temples, imnages, or As the numbers and wealth of the Christian n l h ek u sytntighsbe oewt
tios. o he irt i relis -ha itis awul o pietorial representations, of sacred persons or sub- creased, so did the magniificence of their churchies, the cases springing out of the Gavazzi riots: the

mlake such images, or pictorial representations, and jects. and the ornnmnents wvith which the piety of the faithi- ]Bills we understa nd wvill be laid before the Grand Jury
that hey houl be etaind inour empls:--The 1st Commandment, may, without domng violence fui delighited to adorn t1hem. Sozomen, whio vwrote to-day.W erta nitet ilb rfre

l fimnagin es porro Christi, Deipara- Virginiis, et alio-- olnugb oudrto st rhbttemk bu h ideo h .cnuy etosaf-aant certain indiuivas fromiQuebec,as accessories
rum sanctorum, in temiplis prSsertim 'hiabendas et mg of uniagres-not absolutely--but for a particular mnois statue of Christ, in the time of the apostate Jui- t"h' ude fWlhan only
Yeti nendas."1-Sessio nxv. purplose ; i. e. for the purpose of worsluppmgio theml as lion ; and fromi other early writers, iwe learn ha

And to thre second, the answver as griven by thle God, or Gods--or as possessed of some particularj Coustantinie commiemnorated the spot where hie re-

samIe Council is, that such images or pictures shiould d'vimty, or virtue, residmngin them, on accouint of eeived baptism, wvith Ilhe image of a lamib in groid, M\ e have been anuthonised by B. Devlin, , A t-
betratd it de esec:- .which they should be wvor-slpped, and by lmeans or 11ankLed, on thle righlt by, a sil ver statue of our Sa- torney-at-Lawr, to state thiat thle mdictmnent aai

9. Eisque tdebitum h lonorem, ei venerationemn imper- which thley, can hielp, or é,rant the prayers of, thieir' viour, and on thle left by onie of St. Johin the Bap1- JmsMi ers o bcmy a o rsne
ii ~~~~~~votanies. Nowv as Cathohes (do inot nakIe, or use,! isrt-.Dain- invita Sylv. To these ive may atdd at Ilhe instance of the Cathiolic IlVig-ilanice Commiiit-

ties an . .. . . . ~~~~imlages for this purpose, their faith andt practise miay thle evidence of Eusebiuis 1. vii-whlo mentions thiete. ThGacuoamrespiinxrs-
NLot howeveýr because of ainy divmnity or virtute re- esiybereociedwthGo' HlyWrdascn-amgso CrstatPnes wic e adhmslfe b teMieretht twa b ha Cmite

sim wtintemo acun f hchteysoudtained in the Bible-ichel is all that wve can be called seen, dding also that similar imiags as well as thlose that thle Iprosecution1 against the ZunprIinicipled edilor
be wosluped:-- . .. .-. upon to prove. of the A postles SS. Peter and Pal,weeobesn of Ilhe former journal hadl been uindertakzen--eensures

4(Non quod er.edatur inlesse ahiqua in s divuultaq, That Ilhe prohibition iagainst thle making of imatges1 in mialyn other localities. W'e igh-t cite many, otherthproednsftatbya nqitriadvel virtus, propiter quamn sint rolendS.11-16.. is not absolute-but is directed onl1y against cmakzing w riters of the same agae, who h ear the clearest testi- impertinent ; forgetting thbat a self organiiizedl society

thiem is mntended for those whomn they are iended from thei positive instructions of the Giver of thi a, h uso f h histianis to makleimgs or plic- Vice," often took it upont itself to institute actions
to represent:- W7ho mnust have known its real mneaning--and fromn torial representations of sacred. persons and suibjects: aga)oIinstLlewd and dirty fellowvs, guilty of offences

ceSed quon iam honos qui eis exhibetur refertur ad the piractise of thiose Io whomi it wvas gvn a prac-1 but wve have said enouigh on thiis port of our- thesis aga.inist comminon decency, anialogois ItoIthe nas,,ty
prototypa, guate lla: ersntn.-b tise wich w %as never rebiked by thle great Laiygiver This cuistom wvas approved of by the Church. For crimie for- whlich Jamecs Moir Ferres is about to on-

So thiat, whien iwe incline Ithe head before, or pressa ninrcin.fHsdiiecmmands. Tuo1 hs mgemn eeepovdt eoaeteswver beore the country. 'Thle inciirvc will please
ouir lips to, thie image or picture of Christ. or Ilhe¡ thoughI forbidden by God to e unto thiemselves. consecratied1 vessels employed ini the celebration of co0py.

Sant, t s ottoth iaebu t Crit imel "agraven thing," Exod. 20, wve find in, the 25th hier sacred mysteries ; the 'Chalices as wve learn from
that weofïer homage-it is not the mere picture of the ebapter of the samie book thiat the children of Israel Tertullian, were almost alvays thuts nrnamnentedl. 1inl aaz and theli ee Twiins have both bIee-n
Saint, but the Saint himiself iwho is r-epresentedc by wvere by H-imi insi ructed to mnake "l two Cherubini of thle Liturg.y of St. Chrysostmwqn heiaeo1xhbtn tBull uite ps ek r
the picture, whom wi ie venerate: beateni goldl"-thie likenlesses of whvlichl-" thingys ini Christ mntionied, and approved -if; for the oiit thing pas.used OU quielly ; but it, is said thlat Garaz

Ce Ita ut per imagines quas oscutlamuntr, et coram qui. hieaven above" mnust have been, sup)ccnaturally re- ingr priest is instructed to howv the hiead before it ; is jealouts of the suiperior attractions of the Il Twins,"1
bits caput 1arimius et procumbimuls, Christuma adore- veailed to Moses by the Lord ;' as it is not to be sup- and from the hymlns ofr t Paulinils Of Nola, and for fewv respectable persons, nd n ro Callholics, took
muits, et sanecto.s quor-um ilke similitudirenm gerunt,1 posed that even Moses any more than a ny other man, Pruidentiuis, wve learni that, in thle IV. century, the (lhe least notice of him during his visit. Thle Buffai-

vermr-1..could have hall, in virtue of his natural faculties, any image«Cs of Christ's Saints, and thieir suf'eringcs, wvere lo Sentinel puits him downt ! as a poor- specimieni of at
This is the doctrine of the Catholic Ciiirehi: this1 intuitive apprehiension of thre likeness of a "l Cheruib;" pictured over the altars b)eneath whiel tic hir relics I" Souper," after aitl; ntic[worth listening is.

th:e sole uise of images or- pictoial representat ions aind even at thre !resent day, thie imost learned Ùcoml- repoe:afctwihetblsethetht tta
whlichl she enrjoins, or re1.commeI(.nds. Amnst this doc- mientators, Jewrs as wvell as Chiristians, can lat best period, as wrell as in Ihle precedingr,(the Churiich re-

protest:--God'scommnd, MsesandeaainnSlomo, mad sacedsprsons andsubjets. herme w e s hat theirtgmple ay be gr.
as contained in the Decalogue. . p~osinbtivcmagecnd, and reo the lbsenesof ything antriqity othecst-om, Prtyof esan ppoeai,-irsln tameigo h rshCtoiso t ahr2ioii. Thaley aivirbeppos to theprtseof telk onnto thehe conductof Slin Cn3.ofteCucl Eiei, heldintSpi .he oSr ay heuth ofIinsht., fo he prpo Soiv-Churc in te fist ags ofChrisianit, an repr- maing iages f oxn, ingravng imges o Chû- A.D 305econdmnci-theiractie ofpaintng th æg xpresaonso theresenimensitouhingthendesen

It~~~~~~~~~~~~ is o hee bjcton tatwepupoe olepyrei teteiroutetemle-hPa. . .- e my huchs, e d uo eitr t doatr n are- e n s ercdlymoed atiunn
prsti begn uGraesto>ermmdthtw r co:d itat thMesrohibition oftheDeage, isard epingar"and i.tesecnl.apsaei at oehMln.a ae otecar n

1.ract iis e tearcholic Crch. itteGdh Churr-nesonyhn ha shibae aoe r nte 9,i wihte rtr eae hw ainse te Rslvd nmoinofM.PnikCnhin
quwe no efene, sand m ned o no stifcatoerthlleeat- waofIlest abs ohitu drtonly himage of amansofpi ete n cohhngi i a c tecoddbM.JansBkl:

frm nymn fr fsh b, ht heclis pooesginte nmakd id ofschimeagsecefor a arytiular tincurchofhe dstoroe ti s a vioatiioofthe «Atat 1hts m; rleeniees slinantSi. at te rs o

2That tieyofiaes apsrecomendied by ths le rc te adorndem o h ColicoChuct the preent i, Coni 6of liers, unlot ed is-t isSeptible1 Icord.01-U'lyte1tliit, o.Il iiIo: f_
Ci rl inhtid rer-but eto htiaojetio ns uelrged daly-That t s o law i ful't ake, and etani urosninepe1onor favo.. 05,th r -e0 aintecnd Il -OmtoofM.ariePwscnddbM.
agasttha uey r. Jekm ad hegeerliy emle, maes o petril epesnttins o s-oha tetasag qotd ro Eipmnusissprius Jme Cngla:ofte Protentare ettueo nysld ona ion ce pon vs, a i subjects. gurs f Cer bim0eng manifeist an ation made;t0thfoigialtx "TaallthoughIthis metiLln vel iplores iho

To isthe irst Potjestaons t beio agaseto nthee N orfitetravaranttosPoeat.the Maes, of theswr iea ai tedte esses that ocurred at th Gavazzirios, it canno

tin npractise of the adolc Caho i. 'lciuc , epe tohlaeubrods o mad in t e ol em l,'e ar t e wodngoZt e a ont sno - o evr wthod ssy p th ro t oe h h v
th s fiaes n itri ersnainsos-wr e.saignetliii- sub.silerv e some p reoreliiousthe 30i quod dtepigiterae orlur--bu-inee Idluol ne uQyec01 iuse i o .1; uiCto b hlal e

cilred pi er nand subjectsinas adjurnet o Cst mIl, worship. For God doea s not a cl ,t cp r c i l, n all a o arndpin tur, and ta tot a a g enerrlal rlecron by Mthe P rtesant pLrs fthsc unr .
wrm a y orrlp--hat suc iotre and act ie arn e epug -H is commandsa re deofsuiignd aoger eso mea p urpose ; bt n ly -"i n pa e er e i s n th a ll . o ll e on mt ion of 11ilrJamels iltay, s e efbyo r .

nat o od's itrhol Wor 1ascnt iedtcahe Dca- nowiIl Chse0iagesofPheoCerubmawee nt plced ble ainingstor mage, wre nt codeond, rom aurie Dunr:
loueitwoldbesuliiet o epy-ha, !ftr lli the temple for arliiosput( erp oseor oisusrve whi esmycnld.ht sth1oni rhb Tatti etn iw it orrtelt l

lirme a racs ctpuse a cotaytOuthe ile s h- msaebe lcethr o oeohe ups noacon h pc twic hsCuclo leiuro silie Idemnvaziagther flowcmu.rymen; sys-up
the~1i inivdul roetat bjctr-nertadsit; n it s ororfooetntwh o adit in th t les asbhecdadthen e rs aga iswicht ha d ekof j stic tre ies f1ir t r i o k r(island thate u lesihsP ot st nt cnfho t a h i i l wneto ma eim geien ha i i aw ulto to g ar , he re s n orth s diti ct onhnd fo t e a el si na d s ar .
n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h wotdoocga al egmrlyteoio ht prpneo e od comaned hem itoe made, tand rsoes on thie wls o te hurcheis, i besucoes ti M1erd.1McalMann:

gs ionithe athohe does ntar e onjecsrti hewloadlnetretsset httes mgsweei-30,Doltin tth ntgtinoealruhd s lssoLe ajsyssujcsi lylyan ab
-~~~ latrhsjs smc ih tssueta i -tne mr l foraen rto lease the a n uf-.ued is fpeamoint agins te hucoChrist, mtonerfperonari Ionrbonen drLuty to seek for

3;lterreatoUose ib lreins dcore c e, ea has deringeyIaesofithe worsiarpes. e theresfore-wich wle asths oige t.d to ncetmaue o1vd'1ra oio .il lfo oddblis Protestant.oppoentttt hefhans, t d o ythlatoncd e, oints sbecn lces ht h roiiio fte fuyof rpersecunaddtiors.mae of Cristand Mr. Jhn Grliffin:-hsmetn eel eloe

opmonas o he ea mgof ods W rd a ha te i agsNor l r isp supspra du cst i hrh s ol aeb e xosed to the insultesor and fortes s e tin g haure i is t e Gapo int etof thei gi-no
orther :and rciequire noasiisace fcrrom an falibline worsip.0 riadr o teraan sol die t wteeoea pr- ace Committee of teiishathfolie o aebca

ll maes cntdwteligon.If od avenotProtestants agitemakdinge o r ep, etannmnig;bat the same imo e Cone.Ieb ay e, snet- ouilsty; and edgs itsiielf whecalled on
given toehun andalile teahern teChurchsthe oremlesimageso osrveoire prsent "aiolnedpru dl ngletdno, whn he eaonswhc ayaan ,b htveenayb eal
C atip o nd ev rsub mita t esum iaioso ta- sa re p rs nsao s bj ct -- czohantiscuto i clld t orhnolo ge e isin , eIay sa el r - n oton of M ruFan is M'onor s co de b

mgmtuto fo n h it commeCissin asoppsed t nothracti(dosefthnet Churicih ndist tur tearatie hihatained b e lr e on- r. ony ioeli s i;Carty:---
tot ho r exp-l-i sic oun ctriptue and n b tt r me ns F th rsio hi o j ct onwrr pl ,th t ro he Th t th p s ag a trb te tspi hois - .D s c aran a d nt - at on l e li gs ort e rtet, t

of~~~~~~~ ~ ariigaH rekoldeo h enn f is arisnid it arcds tlieilcusome o the Ca tho n39 - ip i alain g"ivestheifllowingorea- OnQebostisplayedr. gainst thr, eSupfeintendentr.
cont ts, tan hs li himod slf. therintheBibe re- n C hurch to ae sc te h ieorupictrixepreenta- sonsforle belevings, oPohee, a gentleman pre-eminently qua.ified to dis- -.

otes, od bHislf, if jut r,yut ae appted the cillitom-andfotat helgosrefoert sts, whiscip, ilel1accodng it hlttritsladttlyOSian waiseetng imot iion duly seconedlaed
Ioeidoes not, its olte tishat mp dcesforecondm n , is not the OmREUi.o ON." hyimled te ste, of anteier to homet atibur.I ietae tetowhnthle thausns fthme 0 t i wer vte ttrnye mand t akecuponmr elftepoundexpslaie,-r oiteIntiuiy f te ustm-hewriins o te bsies itiswel.kow thtehe riing o Eiph-lhenharmn fr s aleanddiniiedcoduc 1h

mterpret Scapturenwhihaneedslnorxpound g.ne te ups nius have beIe subject toerl interolions by chair.
nith ae id llPrthesatholictevr ude n osubit a •dilr they r had n ilot em ensei, aik nesses a tCh t brsvsled an h gen- . J vic t id tm whc rfllw d u ,Nvud ioHN E -n iSe creary

.Indthat ililess(lieProtstan con show thatli i m, these sntu atu e oudmaveges en nthza , t ido%Vls. e ure t I e . - Stditicton Cdfo te a th ina d ai t ct
is ivte oinio t ha olnyiotll onhePr- t os ussasbn· ei1ngtat i isdanoon . ha hi psagapretleo onosiewsnieieon

tetat instrswh eerwerid her eaer ithkehai rm 7o tese dComneruim bthat the rembead no evce citd byteopponnts of imagiiies, although tey .MiQebe,0ct.7,1853.
thea i ros ndvim e, friiet har aues oThe sini. creatues ever sen by man.dichern, an al him Gsenius, .

Ilon te RIioicdos . ·rcon sende0 i avrtientiretem wirtthathe Pesila "'es , euein30,ditheutmotiihe nce m akm tofgaertier vr-idi- i irNaetl ujcsi oat n i.L
p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Is estanserthe l gve o ay rotstatobjct-asrayas ucbihei se tcattedeniesla.y ùriusthig fomtheFater whch oud tlltnehei faor · FOND

late lam st ahoiilic ocrine, becasuse opposedito nthelietymicly specuinin theo tecomon nseteion i G is t t' to S bl h.i ON TUESDfai imataYlAS i . JPHSTREET,
B e is-" M d' thatderst whic imtet condese ,o.that the pChuimiteoft. ery oo , i prsn i mg rs iaenuf rs, ame n'SALL PAhn RCEi w teowericnhae p

.pno ,s"yte goo sairofis, as yor un asln hein nesthei- rejos roe a, eorth agle, n the -lion ewudhvebe xoe otieisi n ot, hsmr.eDO in I MOOEee itery StrO ee apg

al m tters tand wit iffreliindaIf o a ent qui ii,inqte s rdeE e 1, Tertulliar DenBapt. the cost ofi advetisi ng.lfie tefveicle p



THE TRUE FWINESS AND- CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

F -REGN INTELLIGENCE,

FRANCE.
Th'e Emperor and Empress -are contnuing their

tour tbrouglout the norti of France : everywhere
ibeir Majesties are well received.

The goveimment had received a pacific communi-
oation fron thi Emperor of Russia at Olmutz.

Rumors iof an intended invasion of Belgium by
France are' again rife : several German newspapers
bave been seized at the Post-office in Paris for giv-
icg insertion to these rumors.

A manufactory of imitation Champagne wine,
made from the rhuburb plant, bas just been estab-
lished near Epernay. It is stated that it will manu-
facture 4000 to 5000 bottles a-week, at 45 centimes
a bottie.

: BELGIUM.
Rumors of an impending invasion from France

bave already found their way into the German jour-
nals, which announce, in the most serious inanner
that Napoleon 111. is preparing a manifesto declar-
ing that, resting on the precedent established by
R.ussia towards Turkey, and sanctioned by the Pow-
ers, he thinks fit to occupy some Belgian provinces
until the Constitution, which lie considers a nuisance
for himself and the peace of Europe, may have been
modified in the vay to be dictated by the French
autocrat. The manifesto, the German papers ad,
terminates by the positive declaration that the Em-
peror nourishes no desire of conquest for himself, and
that the occupation has no other object but to secure
from disorder his own territory, and that of his royal
neighbor, until the required reform shall have been
iccomplished.

SWEDEN.
The accounts from Stockholm continue to repre-

sent the cholera as making very fearful progress.
On the 13th ult. there had been 165 attacks and 113
deaths; upon the vhole, 2,538 cases and 1,401
deaths. lr. Ranvyl Schutt, for some years fornerly
Mexican vice-consul in Hamburg, had fallen a victim
to the disease.

From the account given froin Carlscrona, in Swve-
den, it will appear that the dreadful havoc whicli the
cholera has made lias been,in a great measure, attri-
buted to the bai quality of the water, as out of a po-
pulation of 12,000 inhabitants, there have been 1,767
cases and 932 deaths.

AUSTRIA.
Just before leaving for Olmutz, Count Buoi met

the representatives of France and England in con-
ference. He stated to the Earl of Westmoreland
and M. Lacour, that after the declaration of the
western cabinets, that they could not press the Vi-
enna note on the Porte for acceptance, it was impos-
sible to draw up a collective declaration in the form
of a protocol.

The semi-official Correspondence states that the
most perfect understanding subsists between Austria
and Russia, especially concerning the Eastern ques-
tion "Nothing is more likely than that the two
Emperors, whien met at Olmutz will occupy them-
selves very seriously with the condition of the Chris-
tians of Turkey, as it is their duty so to do." The
Cologne Gazette intimates that Austria is endeavor-
ing to quarrel with Turkey under the piretext of an
inemnity due to Austrian subjects. The Trieste
Gazette states that Russia demands the province of
Trebizond on payment of expenses in occupying the
principalities. This province possesses valuable mines
and forests, and commands Daghestan and Circassia.

TURKEY.
Convinceti by the arguments of the Scheik-il-Islam,

the Ulemas have revoked their late declarations.
The procession of the Bairam, which was to give

occasion to a popular demnonstration, went off in per-
fect tranquillity. Extensive measures of precaution
had been taken, and the garrison and the police were
reinforced by strong detachments of troops and peace
oaicers. The crews of the vessels in the harbor
were confined on board their ships. From 15,000 to
20,000 muskets have been taken from the arsenal of
St. Irene, and shipped off to Varna.

Another despatch, of the same date, states that the
excitement caused hy the step taken by the Ulemas
threatened the most serious consequences, and that.
on the 14th ult., the Ambassadors of France and
Great Britain resolved to order three French and
tiree British steam-frigates froin the fleets in Besika
Bay to proceed to Constantinople.

The Frencli Ambassador was the first to take the
measure.

The Paris correspondent of the 7ïmes writing on
Tuesday says:-

" The motive assigned for the entry of the four
frigates, namnely, the protection of the English and
French of the faubourgs of Galata and Pera, is not
believed to be the real one. No doubt considerable
excitement prevails at Constantinople, but that ex-
citement proceeds from the ardor to declare war
against Russia ; and persons who profess to knoiv tbe
city well do net think thmat the English or French, or
the Christians generally, incur any serious danger.
One goodi effect cf the presence cf the. fleet, or a
part cf it, will be te convince the non-Mussulman
population:that the government whîich protects thîem
i:not isolhted or abandoned by its allies.

DANUBIAN tRINCIPALTIEs.-The Russians wvere
sendingreinforcemnents, ani orders, hatibeen given
for the 3d, 4th, 5thî, andi 6thî corps d'armé6e ta march
into;the provinces. Tbis wil make up about 250,000
mnén, and even more, with the Cossaclis, gendarmes,
&rc., which always accompany a corps. It would
appear te-be quite decidedi that the Russians do net
quit these Principalities~ for the winter. Their con-
tracts for provisions. andi forage are matie for seven
and nime monhs,'nd itis not likely this wouldi be so

were they. expected to be recalled before the spring.
Indeed, it is generally assumned as a decided thing.

ALLEGED ATTEMPT BY THE RuSSIAN GENERAL
TO POISON THE TURKISH GENERAL.-Prince Gort-
shakoff had resolved ta remove Omer Pacha, and bai
tried to poison that gallant general who bas donc so
much towards the regeneration of Turkey. A Eu-
ropean physician arrived at Constantinople, obtained
direction of the military hospital of Schumla. Orner
Pacha perceived tîat this person kept up mysterious
relations with Russian spies. Soon after, being
warned that there was an intention to poison bim, lie
feigned to be indisposed, and sent for the nmedical
*man to attend him. This person went out to prepare
a calming potion, which he presented to Omer Pacha
to drink. The General requested the physician to
taste it first himself, and as the other refused to do so,
lhe forced him te drink the whole of it. Seeing that
the p'hysician then ivanted to ihurry out, he forced
him to remain in the tent, in order that lie miight
judge of the potion. At the end of some hours the
physician died froin the potion.

CHINA .
FINANCIAL DISTRESS OF THE GOVERNMENT.-

The government at Pekin is in the greatest distress
for money. On its having announcet that a paper
circulation vas to be issued and forcedinto currency,
all the bankers shut tneir shops, and thougli this pro-

ject lias been given up they have not again opened
them.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CONSECRATION OF THE RIGHT REv. DR. Goss.-On

Sunday, 2atlh uit., as previously announced, the Right
Rev. Dr. Alexander Goss was consecrated coadjutor
Bishop of Liverpool, cun jure successionis. The so-8
lemni ceremony took place at Liverpool, in the church0
of S. Nicholas, Copperas-hill, the consecrating pre-
late beirng His E-mnience the Cardinal Archbishop of
Ieslinbter.

CoNER IONs.-The Rev. W. Pope, B.A., Christ'sr
College, Cambridge, son of the laie inicumbent of
Trinity Ciiirch, Micklegate, York, and nephew of
Archbishop Whateley, has just been received into
the Catholic Church ; aiso, Miss Matthews, of York.
Several other clerical and lay conversions are expect-t
ed shortly to take place in that and other localities.-
Catholic Standard.

THE DIOCESE eF BEVERLY.-MrS. Mearlin and the
Misses Woodhîall were received inmo the Church last
week by the Very Rev. Canon Walker; and the
Misses Popes, sisters of the recent clenical convert,
have likewise beei reconciled to the Church.·

REv. DR. CAILI,, AT ST. PATnîcK's MANcH ESTER.V
-Dr Cahill has been lecturing at this church for ther
last ten days, and there are rumors of certain conver-
sions. On Sunday the eloquent divine preached two
sermons. The collections amounted to upwards of
£70. Early in December Ile very reverend doctorr
commences a course of lectures on astronomy in thec
Corn Exchange, in Manchester.i

Queen Victoria continues her attendance at di-
vine service" in the Presbyterian Kirk at Crahie,f
notwithstanding the vrath of the« Piseyites, and the
suppressed indignation of cLondon House."1

RUMORED RESIGNATION oF LORD ABERDEE.-Ru-
mors are current in political circles that Lord Aber-
deen bas signiified his intention ot retiring. His Lord-
ship is reported to have made a declaration to a per-
son in high authority, that in his belief, now that Rus-t
sia has unmasked herself, war is inevitable.-Bel'sf
Weekly MPessenger.1

Tn E WAGES MOVEMENT.-The disputes between(
masters and laborers still continue. No improvementt
has taken place in the aspect of the quarrel at Preston;
2,000 hauds are still on strike, and it is expected soon
that the employers initend, in their turn, to take
aggressive ineasures, and to turn off all hands and
cease ail work till labor can be obtamned on rea-
soriable terms. On the other hand, an immense co-;
operation of the operatives seems to be organising in
the nieighboirng towns. At a monster neetin, held
at Preston, on Saturday oe of the speakers, stating
the resuit of a tour of sympathy he had made, congra-
tulated bis hearers upon the fact that tdie various dis-
tricts he had visited had promised double or treble the
amount they had yet contributeti, if it should be re-
quired :-" lHe hai addressed one of the largest meet-
ings ever held ii Staleybridge, and they pledged
themselves, unconditionally, to support Preston, until
this question was settled. Oldham gave a similar
pledge, intimating that they woild remain at work for
the sake of Preston, although they lhad not yet got
their own wages advanced. Ashton and other towns
expressed a like determination. Judging from the
spirit evinced throughout the various districts, he
thouight that fron £2 000 to £3,000 a week could be
obtained, if needed, to support the operatives of Pres-
ion." Under these encouragements, the following
resolution was proposed, seconded, and carried by the
mniversal acclamation of the meeting :-" That we,
the power-loom weavers of Preston, do hereby pledge
ourselves never to resime labor until our employers
comply with our just demands." At Bury, one large
mil, employing six or seven iundred hands, has been
entirely brought to a stand still bya strike of the spin-
ners for two pence extra per thousand hanks. No
similar demand lias been made in the ilier firms of
the town. At Manchester, after a twelve weeks'
turn out, neither masters or workmen show any pal-
pable signs of yielding. New hands are commng in,
but very slowly. Other strikes bave taken place
amongst the tin-plate workers at Birmingham, the'
colliers at Borslem, Siafftrdshire, and le reelers and
spinners at Wigani. The police of Birmingham have
also resolved, at a public meeting, to strike on Friday,
if their demand of an ad vane eof 2s. a week be not
complied with. The strike of the jloirneymen shoe-
makers ai Plymouth and Devonport has terminated
by a general compliance of the masters with the de-
mantis cf the mec.

THE MONEY MAREr.-The funds have been vio-
lenily affected as well from the great stringency in
the Money Market and the rapid advance in the corn
markets, as from the warlike aspect of affairs. There
was atMarklane a further rise of 5s. a quarter in Eng-
lish wheat, and a correspondimg advance in other grai.
At the London Stock Exchange, on Saturday, Con-
sels, aeftr frequent fluctuations, closed ai 91 for Cash,
and 92g for àccunt-a fall of fully two per cent from
the previous day. On Monday after a partial rally the

Consolesclosed finally at 911k7. It is stated in some
of the London jou mals that the Bank of England wouldj
make a further. application of the screw on Thursdayt
by an advancein the rate of discount to five 'per cent.1

W AÈLIE PREPARATIoN.-OUr naval correspondentc
at Woolwich writes that the Lords of the 'Admiralty
have orderei a relurn of the number. of non-com-C
missioned officers and men of the Woolwich'division1
of Royal Marines fit for duty and for embarkation if
required.-Daily News.

The English Government, it is said, intend to fol-t
low the examples of tho American and Russian Go-a
verments in seniing asquadron to Japai. The ships
namei as likely to form it are the steam-vessels En-
counter, Leopard, Stromboli, and BarracoutR.

Go.am IN CUMBERLAND.-On Monday last, apartyt
of gentlemen, consisting of Messrs. Shepherd, hit-c
well, Chapmman, Dear, and CaptainPostlethwaite, pro-t
ceecicd irom Kesvick te Bultermere ta explore thed
ground which Mr. Calvert haddescribed as aurifer-d
ous. They obtained earth from three differen posi-
tions, and in twoo ut of the three obtained gold by the
process of washing. They found the earth in which
the goici is diffusetiofia siogular hue, anti theuIgh the
produet of the washir.gs vas smal uthey came o the
conclusion that with proper appliances gold coild ha
obtained in a moderate quantity from. that district
generally. Mr. Chapnman, who has recently returned
from Australia, describes the geological structure of
the district as similar to that in Australia where gold
has been obiained.

CRossING THE ATLANTIC IN LEss THAN FoUR Days.
-The London Morning Advertiser says that it is able
to announce, that, by a new and much improved con-
struction of vessele, il will be perfectly practicable to
accomplish the voyage between the united States and
the United Kingdom in considerable less than four1
days; in faci, abdut three days and a half; the ports
connecting the old and nei worlds being Halifax and
Galway. This, says the Advertiser, is no speculative
statement. It is grounded on experiments which have
already been mate ta test the sailing capabilities of
vessels constructed on the new principle.

TirE POTATo DISEAsE iN ScoT.AND.-Farmers are
now busy taking up their potatoes, and although the
dîsease has appeared in a fewv places where tie soil
is marshy, the crop is generally sound and most abun-
dont. The qtality is of the finest description, andi be
price likely te becomne very laov, la comparisan with
the prices of the last severi years.

PRoGRSESS oF THE CHoLERA.-The cholera as yet
seems to be confined mainly to lie North-Eastern
Countes of England ; and though il has broken out int
various places in the vicinhty, and more than one town
in the district, ils head-quarters are as yet confined
to Newcastle-upon-Tyne and Gateshead. A lter an an-
xious and arduous week it lis gratifying to report that
the epidemie at last shows unmistakeable sigrs of
abatement-attributable more or less, no doubt, to bthe
more eflicient and stringent medical arrangements,
brought into operation by the Superintending'Medical
Inspector of the General Board of Health, makinf
themselves fait, andI to the general efforts made witît
regard t Iwhitewashing, cleansing, thinning over-
crowded districts, &c., as well as to the morbus hav-
ing in some degree spent itself1

The chief obstacle tIo the promotion of sanitary sci-1
ence lies (says the Times) in the vulgar simplicity of1
the science itself. Il has no attractions <of mystery,t
miracle, or depth. We are simply told to clean out
our cesspools, improve and extend our systems of
drainage, admit tie air of heaven into our dwellings,
and discontinue the interment oi the dead among the
abodes of the living. This is 'sanitary science,' and
the very vulgarity of ils precepts robs them of their1
force. It is the scriptural story over again. If we
had been bidden todo some great thiig we should
doubties eava cone il, but we were merely directed
te 1'wasli anti ha dean t'

EstroATInNuR FRoM LivEuRPooL..-Thue nmmber of per-
sons who left this port during the week, under the
regulations of the Government commissioners, vas
4,912, ail of whom, with the exception of 33e forMel-
bourne, by the Birmingham, were bound for various
ports ofthe United States.

Lonn PAI.MEiRsToN.--'he "Iold stager" has been
starring il in the Highlands, and Perth and Glasgow
have conferred upon him t heir rights of citizenship.
At Perth the Lord Provost prefacei his speech by a
flaming paniegyria upon the noble Home Secretary for
bis devtiori to the cause ofa ccivil and religions liber-
ty, and his zeal in thwarting the Pope and the Je-
suits. Lord-Palmersîtn did not feel it necessary to
allude in his reply to that part of -the Lord Provost's
enlogium uponi his policy. Il shows, however, what
way the wind blows, and upon whom the evangelical
bigots rest their hopes.

By the 1st of December the betting-houses must
cease to exist. In England and Ireland such places
mustnot be kept or used, under stringeit penalties or
imprisonment. They are declared by the new act to
be a common nuisance, and cortrary to bmw. Scot-
land is exemnpted frcm the operation of the new law,
and il is open to persons who have not been cured of
the mania to resort uhither.

RELIGoUS INSTRUCTION IN ENGLtS PRIsoNs.-
From a Pariiamentary paper just issued ve findl thiat
the iumberof prisoners of eacli religious denomination
le prisons m England onr the 25th fi September, was
as follows:-Churcl of England, 16,076; Presbyte-
rians, 496; Dissenters, (all classes), 1,391 ; Catholics,
2,955; Jews, 45; described as Of no religion, 323;
not stated of what denomination, 339; total, 21,626.

LEICESTEtR GAoL INQUiR.-Mr. Welsby, Captain
Williams, and Dr. Baily, the commissioners lately
employed in conducting the inquiry at ithe Birming-
ham borough gaol, conîcludedi a similar investigation
at the Leicester county gaol on Friday, which, says
the Times, " discovers the same cruelty dn the part
of the functionaries ai the gaol-the same carelessness
an that of thea visiting justices anti inspectons-thec
same hardiness of heart andi indiffremnce throughout,,

TuaE VIcAnAoE 0F IIENDoN.-On Wedinesday marc-
ing (20th u11.,) Mr. Alderman Farebrother attentiedi
at Garraway's for thme purpose of disposing by auction
of <'the valuable adivowson, perpetual .patrenage of,
anti right of pmcsentation te the vicarmuge cf Hedn"
deacribedi as being dalightfiully situatedi, acdjoining
Lerd Tenterdien's park, six emiles from London. Thea
bidtdmg was brisk up te £8,400 ; but ai that sum itl
suddenly stoppedi; andc for £8,400 the pempetual pa-
tronage antd right oifipresentationi te the vicarage ofi
H-endon (populaîtion about 4,000> was knockedi down.
it appearedi from thme concditions ef sala that at one
time the celebratedi Davidi Garrick was patron of the
living.

" At the present moment," says the Spalding Free
Press, "Ilthe beuch of (Anglican) Bishops stand before
the country in a very unfayorable ositon. &They are
publicly. accused of teeds which, iadthey been suer-
chants or tradesmen, would have placed them for ever
beyond.the pale of respectability, even if they had es-
caped asummonsIo the felons' bar.The shameful mc,
ney-grubbing ofO ur Hierarchy and rich pluralists hah
converted the professed Temple of tie Deity iota a
ten of-wrangling mnney-getters. And when we
think of tihe grammar-sehools coniverted into clerical
stables-of the perverted charities, where the widows'
mite is made te sweli the buard cf cierical r,%-
pacity-where the stream aofbenevolence, wib an-
cient [Catholic] piety, directed towards the relief oi
the paor, is turned from ils sacred channel, in order
tiat it may pour its abondance into the overflowili,
coffers of a wealthy priesthood,-we say, when we
thiîk of these thicgs, we mai, in bitter earnestnless,
dec!are ilîat the ]-peuse of Gud hbas, tbreugh the cen-
duct of the establishet priesthood, been coeverte iite
a very den oithieves.

At aameetingrf the admirerscf aMr. Gladstone
mvho lateiy separateti fi'm ihe chuneh af Englanti,
and became minister of a free church, under tbe pa-
tronage of Sir Culling Eardley, at Torquay, the Rev.
gentleman is reported ta have said-" The laie Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, on the Christmas day before
his deai, gave te each of his forty-seven grand-chil-
dren a thousand pounds each, and s this forty-seveil
thousand pounds paid no legacy duty t athe country
(hear, hear). The late Arcbbishop of Canterbury
died worth £120,000 in personal property besides his
real estates, and yet he never left one six pence te any
charitable.or benevolent purpose whatever, andi that
was how he cared for himself. Ail this and hundreds
more of suchi hings he couldtell them. le was not
now speaking against the Church, but the corruption
within her, which was most harrowing to the consei.
ence. Out of ihe whole bench of bishops there was only
one who gave a just return of hiis incone (hear, hear.
Soon after the bishpps got the majority in the Eccle-
siastical Commission : £145,000 fell into their hards,
which was intendedi t have been distributed for itie
benefit of the whioe ch isrh. The question as le 11o
it shetîlti ha distribtîteti was disoussati, the first bisbep,
addressing the other, said-' Mv Lord, you wanta
nev palace,' and accordingly £'4,000 was granted to
build this iew palace. Another said-' Brother, your
stables are much dilapiidatetd,' and £8,000 was allow-
ed for the new episcopal stables, and so it went oi
until £140,000 was distributed ; ihen there was £5,000
left. ' What shall we do with thmati?' was next asked •

the bishops coild not tell how to spend il; they hat
no use for it, and sa it was handed over to the working
clergy."-

CARRYING MATTERS vERy FAn.-A party of ladies
and gentlemen, amouînting in ail te e!even persons,
arrived ai Berwick by the North British Railbray oui
Saturday, whence they procecded in three carriages
te the plains of Floiden. They hid with them an in-
fant of three or four months old, and the abject oftheir
visit appearedI to be ta have this infant baptized with
the waters flowing through the field of Flodden. They
were accompanied by a clergyman, reported tobelong
te Glasgow. The ceremony being concluded, threy
returned te Berwick, and left againu by railway for
Edinbuîrgh. The principals of thie party were reportel
ta be Americans, and the falher of the child is said !0
have disecvered that smaie of his ancestors were slain
with James IV. at the battle of Fildien. h-lence his
desire te have his child baptized at that memorable
locality, and which had dinuced him tc come from
New York. At all events, he stated to some of the
persons whose services were engaged that he lnd
travelled 3,000 miles for the purpose. le bad evident-
ly been acquainted vith the district, for ho made in-

uiry ater several of its laie inhabitaints.-Edinburgu
.2dvcrtiser.

DECLINE OF ENGLrsu GA.nANTR.-The London
Leader draws the following nlot over-ilatterinig piettire
of the decline of fine and manly people amongst the
English nation :--' Some facts of the day show a
strange decline in the personal manliiines of the peo-
ple. Last week a lunsband imutied his wife about a
market place, and when in lerror she croieîied behind
a man, that man warned her off, afraid to promect lher.
Wheni the sweep Cannmon maltreated the policeman, a
crowd of men looked on, afraid to interfere. A lile
ncident ihis week shows the sanie tenideuncy among

people of a higher class. A Kingsland omnibus, lull
of ientlemen, was passîng through the ciy. It was
raining very hard at the time, anid a lady hailel lime
'bus. The coinductor thought il a pity ielt oaccom-
modale her; and, thongh hadai takon more than ils
number, he put lier in, fearing that she shoid get
cold if forced te sit outside. lis civility was illeg~al,
however, as the 'bus had ils allottet -number of ipas-
sengers. 'lhe twelve gentlemen inside objected o
thie etrance of the lady, and one of iliem sumemoned
lime conduclor. The proseculor admitted that the con-
ductor was alwaysa most civil mun ; buit the magis-
trate, seeing that the man pleaded guihy, had to fine
him 5s. and costs. The cab sîrike~amusingly illus-
trated the citizens' lack of physical energy-gentle-
men felt it grievouis t abe fereed ta walk Iree or four
miles. In the police reports daily we find other in-
stances ofan inability towards physical action. Two
or three men choke up a shopkeepier im a street cor-
ner ; burglars billy buouseholders vitih case ; fathers
and brothers see datighlters and sisters ontraged, and
never think of raising a iand ; 'a whole neighborhood
hear the sereams of a wife, and hesitate to interpose.
When, fired with rnilitary ardor, Londnners rusied to
Chobham to witness the gloies of mimic war, theEze
soldiers in spirit, if not in fact, were frighitetl from the
fieldi hecause they cuild min aflori o pay for a vehicl
from Cherîsey to Chobhmam. A four-mile march cow-
edi the Cockneys. Englishmen are changead sine
Wat Tyler struck dlown lime officer who laid insulting
band on bis tiauighter, or since a Lard Mayor aidedlthe
King by kilbing the rebel withm bis own barid.

MUnDEn oF A CIîrr.D, BYV Trs liTIIER.-.Yesterday
morning, Mr. W. Carter, coroner for East Surrey, pro-
ceeded wvith .a long inquiry ai the George Canninîg
Tavern, Effra-roadi, Brixton, relative to lIme circum-
stances attending the tdeath ai a maIe childi, the oil-
spring ai Elizabeth Widgerley, a coock in the service
ai Mr. Troodi, of Dartmouth-house Academy, Tulse-
huill, whbich was stranugled on Suncday mnorning lasi.
The jury having consulîtd for upwards of half ani hour
relurnedc a verdict af " Wilful murcier" against the
mother. The coroner immediiately issuced bis warrant
whichî was placedi in the handts of Sergeanît MAerritm,
by whom lima wretched woman waos apprehended' and1

conveyedito the intirmary af Horsemonger-lane gea.
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The extermination of the Celt proceede with vigorI
in the Highlands of S:cotland. Cattle take the place ofb
mmiand the valueless biped is unhoused, and drivens
ito the caves and quarries of their fatherland, whichN
will no longer be permitted to afford them a habitation.,

A lady(a Macdonald to0), figures as the latest uprooteri
of her fellow creaturesi, on the property of Knoydart'a
in the far-famed Glengarry. A shiload of people (2801
in number) were lately sent, the Times states, to
Canada; but sixty families, refused to expatriate them-v
selvea, and their cottages uprooted over their heads,v
and the walls then thrown down, the unfortunates
wretches, wailing piteously, betaking themselves te

the mountain caves or quarries, in which that dviid
district abounds. ln consequence of hie loss of the

kelp trade, which enabled the Highlander, as the

potato did his Celtic brother in Ireland, to paya uack-
rent whilst himself starved, the population has ceased
to have value in the eyes of their landlords, and so,
must give way to sheep, for which a ready market is

-bined "1down south.y "The :imes asks what is te
be do e th the people who are threatened shortly
with wholesale eviction by the entire body of High-
land proprieturs.

TusH EASTERN QUEsTION DEFINED By THE diTiMEs."c
-The Czar demands for the Greek Christian subjectst
cf the Porte all the piivileges conceded to Christiansr
of other denominations within the Ottoman dominions.a
This, at first sight, appears not unreasanable, being,à
in fact, a provisiin very like the " most-favored-
uationl" clause in a commercial trpaty, whereby it is
stipulated that no State shail ever enjoy greater ad-
vantages than the contracting State. But, as we re-
cently explaited, there are sundry Christian commu-
nities in Turkey lot cOistitutgi Of Turkish subjects,
and if the rights of all fte Greek Christians are to be

equalized with the privileges of these exceptional con-t,qu1lh GrekiChaitte th
gregations, a lthe Greek Chmrtians-tbat is to say,t
three-fourths of the population of European Turkey-
would pass Irom the governance of te Porte. A de-
nand to this effect, indeed, would be so plainly ex-
travagaut that we cannot imagine it would be overtly
naintained. The terms of Ihe Czar, plausible in ap-

pearance, irnvolve the cuormous ermor of ratnking the
great mass of a Sovereigns subjects with a few scat-t

tered b9dies of aliens. Supposing the vast majority1
of thre Europeanl subjects of the Porte were Mussul-r
manI, interspersed only witl certain small conmgrega-1
lions of Greek and Latin Christians in about equali
proportions, the requests of the Emperor Nicliolas, as
neasured by those of some Latin Lord-Protector,1
would be reasonablc enough, and he might fairly ask
that whatever the Latins olbtained miglt be conceded
aliso to te Greeksi in short, the whole affair might2
be adjusted on fair terma of partition, like the affair of,
the Holy Places. But the truth is, that whereas the
Latin Christians, or the clients of France, forrn an in-
significant portion of the Stltan's subjects, the Greek
Christians, or the clients of Ruesia, form the bulk of
thte whole population ; se that legislation for the for-
mer class aflecte io Turkish interest at al, while le-
-islation fori the latter afiects the sovereignty of the

Porte in its 'own dominions. Christianity:accordingr
tio the Latin rite is the faith, il these parts,' of compa-
ratively few personîs, and these persons often aliens ,
Christianity accoiding to the Greek rite is the faith of
ialf the Suitan's subjects. A French Emperor, there-
fore, in requiring a right of protectorship would require1

little or nothing, whereas a Russian Empertor by the
same demand would Le asking for an active partner-
elhip im Uttoman sovereignty.

The 7bronto Church, a Protestarit journal has the
foilowinmg excellent remarks upon the " Pilgrim Fa-

ihes :--" So far from being lovers of 'civil and reli-
gious liberty' as thie editor of thePioles!ant Guardian
seems tu imagine, we believe a more intulerant set cf
fanatical despots cannot be discovered in the records
of modern history. Their notion of 'civil and religi-
ous liberty' 'vas, the liberty ta banish and exterminate,

oiug and maim, aIl ,vose opinions did not agree with
rheir own. By their laws, an Episcopaliau was flog-
ged for calling a Putritan a ' Bronist.' Quakers
were camipelled la attend their worship, and in 1658,
itree preachers or exhorters of that peaceful sect, had
their ears out ofil; and for persevering in exhortimg,
despite such strong warnings, if 1659 several were
hanéed, and their bodies thrown naked into shallow
pits, while their friends were forbidden to fence their
graves against the wolves. Unfortunate Baptists, anti
menbers of other sects, 'vere frequently lashed to carts
and flaggoed through lithe towns, and were thus brought
alon until they reached the limits of the settlements,
where they were branded vith the initials 'R' and
' H,' rogues and heretics, and thus turtned over ta
the wolves and bears, in the howlhng ,wilderness.
Such was 'civil and religious liberty,' as practised
by those «'Piigrim Fathers,' whom the editnr of the
Protestant Guardian, through an unfortunate lapsus
penna:, holds up to the admiraion tof his readers."

A F-r STotav.-An Englihman was bragging of
the speed on English railroads to a Yankee traveller
seated at his side l one of the cars of a d fast train,"
in England. The engitie bell was rung as the train
neared a station. It suggestei to the Yankee an op-
portunity of"taking down his companion a peg or

if What's that noise ?" imnocently inquired the
Yankee.

" We- are approaching a towfn," said the .English-
mari.d Thiey have ta commence ringing about ten
mTile3 before they get to a station, or cisc',le train
wotild rin by it before the bell could be heard! Won-
deiful, isn't it ? I suppose they haven't invented bells
iii America yet?J2

-- m e ' replied _ the Yankee;C .- e've gao
bells, but canuse thîem oni aur rajlroade. We run se
larnai f ast that te train ahvtays keeps aheadi cf the

soundi. Ne use whtatever the sound never reachtes
ihe viIlage li aer ite train1 gel-1 il f s by.»

l ndebed !" exclaimedl the Emnglishman.
" Fact," said the Yankee, " had te give up bells.

Then wea triedi steam-whistles-but they w.ouldnî't an-
swcr neithier. I wvas an il locomotive when lte whistle
was tried. We were aing at a tremendous rate, lhur-
ricanes were nowhar, andi i hiad ta.hold my bair on.-
WVe saw a two-hiorsc wagn crossimg the track, about
ftve miles a-head and thue engineer ict the wvhistle an,
r.creectinglie a troope-ik t r. It screamed awfully, but
il wasn't ne utse. The niext thing I knew, i wvas
picking myself eut cf a pondt by the road side, amid
lime fragm.ents of te locomotive, dcadi horsesi, broken
wvaggon andi deadi engineer, lying beside me. Just
thmen the whistle came along, mnixedi up with some
frightiful aths thtat I hmad heard the engineer use when

he firs _saw the horses. Poor fellow, he was dead
before his voice got to him. After that we tried lighits,
su pposing that these would travel faster than sound.
We got tome so powerful thatthe chickens woke up al
along the road when we came by, supposing it ta be
morning. But the locomotive kept ahead of it still,
and was in the darkness, with the light close behind it.
The inhabitants petitioned against it ; they couldn't
sleep with so much light in the night time. Finally
we had ta station electric telegrapha all along the road
with signal men to telegraph when the train was in
sight; and I have heard that anme of thefast trains
beat the lightning 15 minutes every 40 miles. But I
can't say as that is irue-the rest I know ta be so."

A TirLt i A Fix.-The Pennsylvanian gives the
ludicrous scene of two young ladies whippinig a tailor
in the city of Brotherly Love, for deceiving them-
making love tu bath. These young lovers meeting to-
gether in his place of business, and finding out his
game, uickly agreed'to unite their forces and give
the double dealer what lie richly deserved-a com-
plete curryinig. They dragged him from his shop-
board, scratched, pinched, kicked and bit him till they
were tired : then each seized a leg and hauled him
ont of door. and into the gutter, head downwards, un-
til a policeman stayed the proceedings, and took the
rival lasses in charge. They were bound over ta an-
swer for the breach of the peace; but "th expressed
a determination ta bring a suit agaimst the tailor, Brad-
ley, for dibreach of promise."

HOW TO GET RID OF WORMS.
THE SIMPLEST THING IN THE WORLD.

^ You have only te purchase a bottle of M'Lane's
Celebrated Vermifuge, and administer it accarding to
the directions accompaying each vial. It tiever fails
te give immediate ielief, and is perfectly safe for
young or old. The following testimony, inr favar of
M'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, was handed us a
short time ago.

Nxw YonK, November 16, 1852.
A friend of mine purchased and administered oee

botle of M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE
te a child of her's, four years old, whicli brought away
between three hundred and four hundred worms-
many of them large. The child is now well, and
living in Remington place. For further particulars,
inquire of M rs. Hardie, No. 3 Manhattan place.

P. S. Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, also his
Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable Drug
Stores in this city.

01 Purchasers will please be careful te ask for,
and take noune but DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.
Ail others, in comparison, are worthless.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale Agents
for Montreal. It

NOTICE.

WHEREAS that part of the Act of Incorporation of the
College of L'Assomption, which provides, in case of death or
resignation, for the election of four of the mnenbers a aithe
Corporation of the said College (ta replace thé deceased or
resigned) bas become impracticable by the repeal of the Act
for the appointingr of Parish Oflicers; an Appication will be
maie to the Legilature, during the next Session of the Pro-
vincial Parliament, by the mnembers of the said Corporation,
te have Ilhe said Act s amendedi as ta provie for the electing
ni the aforesnid members of the Corporation cf the College of

N. BARRET, Pricst.
L'Assomption, Oct. 10, 1853. Secretary.

TO CONTRACTORS AND ARCHITECTS.

TENDERS will be received until the 6th of November next,
for the erection of a CHURCH, at SHERRI NGTON, of the
following dimensions:-Eigitv eet long, forty feet wide, and
twenty.fttr feet ihiii. For ternis and further particularsapply
ta Rev. Joseph Giton, Cure, Sherrington, wlo will furnish a
plan of the building.

N. B. The undertaker will require to furnish two sureies,

NE W BOOKS JUST RECEIVE&D
BY THE sU sCRIDEnRs,

PRACTICAL PIETY, by St. Francis of ales, mua- s. n.
]in, . . . . . . . 2 6

PERSONAL SKETCHES, by Sir Janah Barrington 6 3
THE RISE and FALL of the IRISH NATION, by

ditto, . . . 5 0
SHANDY McGUIRE: or Tricks upon Travellers, . 2 6
GAZETTEER of IRELAND, with Mapes plates,

&c., 2 vols., . . . . 20 O
HOUSEHOLD SUBGERY; or, Hints on Emer-

gencies, . . . . . 2 6
PONTIFICALE ROMANUM. 3 vols.: beautifully

illustrated, and bound in Morocco. Price, . 45 0
LIGOURPS MORAL THEOLOGY (in Latin) 10

vos, .. 50 0
D. k. J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and
St. Francis Xavier Sts.

INSTITUTION OF THE DEAF & DUMB.

THE DEAF and DUMB INSTITUTION, founded in Mont-
real in 1849, is re-openei et COTEAU ST. LOUIS.

The Director haeving visited the principal Deaf nnd Dumb
Institutions of Europe, and acquireda knowledge of how pu-
pila are tere trented, will now employ the most effective
means of perrorming the dutics devolvei upon him. As lie
will b aided in the work of instructions b> several members
of the Cierks cf the Society of St. Viator, he wil be able te
give a greater development to the Institution. Among othier
moidifications, lie will cestablish an articulation French class for
young pupils, those altogetier uinable to articulate wil ble care-
fully exercised in thestudy of Labioligv.

Instructions vill be civen ta all.et lirsi in the French tongue
but that tIhe pupils of English origin ma communicate more
intimately vith their parents, a separate»class will be openedt
for tihem the second year, and ilicr instructions continued in
thte Riglish ilaniguage onl should the parents so wish.

The cause of studies will lest at least five years, and instru-
tions vill be given during tn months and a half in the year
on the followimng terns:

For Board nîtd teaching without any furniture, $5 permontit,
pavable halfyearly in advance. Pupils belonging to poor fa-
mifies will be taught and boarded for the moderate suin of $3
per month. •

Externs, utinable ta pay, will be received gratis, and those
able tn pav, will give one dollar per moath.

N. B. T£ie Leislature lhavimng granted an allocation for the
support of this new Institution, the Directors will admit gra-
tIs any indigent pupils, provided withm stitable certificates.

Puîpils will be received at the age of 9 years; it is important
they should be exercised in writing before their coming ta fte
Institution.
Those advanced in years and of limited intelligence will receive

religious instructiolis only liv the language of signa and by
tcuing th lthe iost essdntial words. It is ta be hoped,
tfer aonc year's instruction, they will bc able ta fulfil their re-

ligieous duites.
Tite Editor of the Englishu papers are most respectftly re-

quested te publisht this advertisement during one month for
tle interest of the nit fortunate dcafinutes.

Montreal, ]si Oct., 1853.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIE W.

TuAst receivcd by the Subscribers,
BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIE W,

FOR OCTOBER.
SUBSORIPTION, ofliy $3 a-year. Can be mailed Io any pr
of Canada. Every Catholie. boulti sîmbcribc for acop of il.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Agents.

WANTED,
AS ASSISTANT TEACHER, a Young Man capable Of
teaching the English language. Besideshlis wirY, le will1
have the advantage of teaching an Evening Stool." Apply to1

M. CAPAON, Esq., 1
Ste. Mari;ne, Co. Beauharnois.i

ST. MARY'S COLLE GE, 
'WILMIN',TON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTIOn is Catholic; the Students are all care-
fuly instructed in lie primciples of their faitli, and requiretI
'onmply w1ith thr religious duties. It is situated in the nrtrh-

western subwOs of this city, so proverbial for iealth ; and front
itsretired fnd elevated position, il enjoys ail tlc benefit of the
countirir.

The best Professors arc engaged, and the Students are nt
am bouirs under their care, as well during hours of play as in
time of clasm.

The Scholastie vear commences on the 16th of August andi
ends on the last Thursday of June.

T E It M S :
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washing,

Mending inen an, Stockings, and use of bed-
ding, half-yearly it aidvance, is . . . $150

For Students not learning Greek or Latin, . . 125
Those who remain at the College during the vaca-

tion, wuli bu charged extra, . . . 15
French, Spamdsh, German, nnd Drawing, ceach,

Mper annul, . . . . . . 20
Music, per anntm, . . . . . 40
Use of Piano, per annum, . . . . 8
Books, Stationerv, Clothes. if ordered, and in case of sick-

ness,Mcdicines and Doctor' Fces wiii form extra charges.
No unifurm is required. Stutdents should bring witi ilicin

three suits, six shirts, bix pairs of stockings, four towels, and
threc pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

lEv. P. REILLY, President.

CARD.

MR. ROBERT McANDREW, No. 154, Notre Daine Street,
in returning his erateful acknowledgments for the liberal sup-
port extended to iimii since his commenuing business in this city,
begsto sav that he will keep on band a èhoice assortinent of
DR 'GOODS, both Staple and Fancy, Wholesale and Retail;
and that his Goods will be placed on tic mort moderate scale
of profits. He trusts he wil ibc enabled, by strict attention, la
-ive entire satisfaction to all who mnay lavor him with their
custom.

N.B.-For sile byf the Subscriber, a choice assortment of
STRA'W BONNETS, of the latest BR]TISH and NEW
YORK FASHIONS, LOW FOR CASH.

ROBERT McANDREW.
Montreal, May Il.

ONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

( FRaoM E L FA sTu,)

36, Sanguinet Street, north corner af the Champ de Mars,
and a litile off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks ta the Public of Montreal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in which lie
has been patronized for the last nine years, and now craves a
contnuance of the same. lie wishes to inform his customers
ia lie has made extensive improvements in his Establilhment
to meet the wants of his numerous customers; and, as his
place is filtted up by Steam, on hlie best Amearicn Plan, lhe
hopes to be able o attend to Iels engagements with punctuality.

He wil dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Vevets, Crapes,
Woollens, &c.; as also, Scourmîg al kinds of Silk and Wool-
len Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hanings, Silks,
&c., Dyed and:Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and
Renovated in the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

S icN. B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the owner
twelve months, and no onger.

Montreal, June.2 183.

THE METROPOLITAN,
FOR OCTOBER.

A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Religion, Lite-
rature, and General Information.

ART. 1-TiE SOCIETY oF JEsus-1. I1.-Te THE LiLY
OF THE VALLEY (Poetry.) III.-PRETTY PLATE (2 Illus-
trations.) IV.-THE Missteo o VoMEN.-TiHE MEANS TO
ACCaMLSx R o-Il. 7.-Su CONSTANTINE POCtny.) VI.-
Mzsncîa oP CARDINAL MtKzZCiNrt-II. VII-JouarmxvîIN
TARTA Ry, THIBET, AND CîtîNA-IV (with 3 Illustrations.)
VIII-sKoRT ANswRcs TO POrULAR OBJECTION5AGAINST
RELiGtoN-X. IX-LAwRENxcE, oRt THE LITTLE SAILOK-
Il (2 fine JIlustrations.) X-A PERATtoN (Foetry.). XI-
POaHacmEs 0O MAL I-III. XII-CRYsT .r PALACE AT
NE%' i- Yr,. XII-Tux P.sArACEOcrTHE RED SEA (Po-
etry.) XIV-CORRsroNDENcE-CAToLiC NOvELs. XV-
LiTERARY NoTicEs.- XVI-REcoDti oF EvENTs.

Each number of the METRopoitaTAN contains fortv-cight
pages royal Svo., printied on good paper, fron a cood, clear,
bold type, forning at the end of the year a handsoine volume
of nearly 600 pages, of the most choice Catholic literature.

TERMS.-7Te 'ork sDil be delivered to sucrilberi ,n the
pritcipal Ci cs. or seti, bAail, at $2 pcr uannutn, payale
invarably in advance.

CLUns surrPLIEDO N THE FOLLOwtNG TER315N

3 copies will be sent by niait, (to one address,) for one
vear, for $.. . .... . .. S5

6 copies for . $10 13 copies for . 20

Ne subscription u4l be received for less than 12 monthîs,
commencing, in all cases, with the 1st imuniber of the volume.

A specimen number vill be sent gratuitously ho such as may
wish to act as nents, or otherwise aid in diisscmmatinmig the
Work, on appliimation ta the Publishers personally, or by letter
prepaid *

ENLARGEMENT OF THE METROPOLITAN.
Since the commencementO f this publication, wC have oflen

had occasion to express Onr gratefiîl accnowlulnigments to Ihe
Rev. Clergy and others, whoi have manifested an'interest in its
success, particularly by gettin up clubs, and sendiing us lists
of subscribers. That wve fully apprecinte their friendiv co-
operation, andti re disposed to make I liberal return for the
patronage wp design to ,ucrase the contents of each unttenber,
canmcncîng withi tthe montth of Autgusti, byi adding SIXTEEN
PAGES OF NATTER wmioT F TPURTHER CitARGE. This en-
largement of the work will enable is nso to diversifv its con-
lents in suci way as to make it an interestin and iistructive
Magazine intIe inare nunerous nlass of readers-to the clergv
as well as laity. to the better educated as well as ltothe less
enligitencd. As Ihis increase of maliter, together wih lithe in-
troduction of original articles froin able writers, will invove a
considerable outlay, we ppeal with confidence to the friends
of Catholic literature in the nited Sntes, for ilhcir zealous co-
operation in exîomîring tbe circulation cf thie work.

t Î"remwiii suppllJrow,,.vo's Reviei anu tue Met ropoli-
tan, for 1853, free of postage, on the rceipt of $5.

JOHN MURPHY & CO., PUBLIsnRts,
178, Merket Street, Baltirnmre.

PROSPECTUS
O1 TUE

MONTREAL FREEMAN,
AND

COMMERCIAL REPORTER.

IN announcing aur intention ta publish an additionai News-
Raper intlis city, under the above name, we solicit permis-
sion ta site a fev of lie many reasons whieh have taduced
us ta engage in sucli an enterprise, the nccessity ofwhich, weare gmtisfied, is naaw pninfuily fuit lin tclams cf the ithabi-
ta ts ta whose intereats aur colimn tvili b faithul v devetab.
The paper we contemplate establishing will proclair itself-the
uolit Caorgan. not only of the Irish inhabitants of this ci y,but ef'Unmiteti Canada; anti as iiah, we siaaarcly hope, Wiis
properly conducted, will receive the confidenceant hupprt
necessar to coimand respect, thus ennbling us to exercise n
salutiary influence by the nuithority of lie opinions il will lbe
our dutv te express; and here, we may i permitlt te e-
serve, ilht it is hligh. time Irish citizens should provide them-
selves wiah sone sîmitable mencs of defence against alanders
industriously circulated by certain classes, wh seuk t estab-
lisi reputation at the expeunse of their character, honor, and
principles. Yet, let oe not e misuiindcrstoOd: aur object inestaliihing a palper, is netIott inlitate siteh examnple-, for we
do met intentla pnrepe iwnong by vrng, nor ta avnit o lrseives
of every accidentft calanmty, ta o llke politieni capital, nor
crente party fedti; but on the contrary, when occasion ne-
q ires, ta a conciliatory spirit, ta point out the pernicinus ef-
fects consequent on fite unboundedti iiceitioulsness of ill directed
ia'over. Ant i tisdi vehope Io0 dainthe pairotnage oeerv
ionest itan yvha esires taIltivate a aod îiulerstanding 'wit
his neighbor, and who values the plensiig influence of :fcial
hermony, with the existence of kindly feeling. Wel know
hn'wever that in Mnntreal, where the idemont if religiuas dis-
'ord is worshipped with fittienii ii zaei b>y sane, Ite ,erforni-
ance of Itis duty vwillibe tuended witi great dificuhiv; ne-
ve-itieless, we vill net slhrink fron ithe tusl we have under-
taken, nlor devinte froi thef ine ve have mnrkodl, belicving,
as ve do, thtaI the enimiation cf irtith and the fcenrles cex-
postira ufuiiprineipled demiagogues will eventually crown ar
efriîts wih s rucce i.

Thtis, oever, is luit cite of the reasons wihich have in-
ducedi us t daim public mntion ; and, indeed, under present
cireuinstatnces, if we could not idduice nny otlier, wc vould
consider it perfectly suificient to justify our appearance. But.
we can; for at present ve find, withoiit travelling bevond the
lintitsofLower Canada, hait the Irish population, imbeiibLring
oitie 60.000, >in t ole political palier printied in the Eng-

lisi langutage tthrougi w.;hicli tcy can express thieir opinions
or eiiinemte thcir niews ; w'ilt oler ngms mre not caly n-
p i, ut, we any add, everly represented, in every town.
:nd at 'elc, b' lttepress. Yet, we tihmîîk, il must e ain<mîitted,
liit thea itelleutii capaibiiities uof the Iisu îi f-rs iniCanada
are mut least equai te tiio s of iîcir ieighbars, tuaid itm e e we
cannot but express cuir sutrpiise and asioishiment, tat they
have renmiinied o long withoiut snelh ntv ages.

Tc, ipply- this wait is therefore untier of' therensons
WiChha1VC iîiîttlted UmN ta enter Clte poîttiCtlI tregiiand tutitr
flatter oi•rselvcs, itint agr prem<ec mioi ntllmtbli paui run ill
hie liiled hiPlitplensure br'everylrihaiiniii iiwhodesire, ta main-
tain a position in this me couintry ciJusiadoption ; for 've have
no ltesitatioi im sayi thit tie'Iril people, in order to know,
assist. and co-opHttte with echi other, must have i leuist one
apr ai as n~' re."iutw îl'ui't erisoai niti îl'e

t.bservittonfi il tVill bhIe reived, liit unof' utilteic ludiuig cb-
jects our journil ias to eflecit is ait Jrish organizniion ; not
however of a reliiotis churncter, to array Catholics against
prrte n t-fur such we imeîrnîly deesi ; butl an organisittionthe' tut inti; or, ini olier '.ords, a cenmtriiization oiihopin-

ion. True, il lins beeni titd, tiaI sicli a project lias atiemi isia
ittemptedi, but vitihout sicces;-, yei, we do net despuir, be-

licving as we do, that the grow'ing importance o iour countrv-
men, the ordeal which they iave lutely been subjected t, ati
itteir desire tube aienidt ti hibar of public upimiioi, juîstify ils
ta hope tiat the " fr reedma will surnmount everV
dilictity, and b on ani eqtuli footing vitl nnyai otier jouriail i~n
ihe Province. Indeed, the necessity wlhiei lias cilled is ino
existence, and the manyfriendly assurances we] have iireadiy
rcCivedi, wtrrant til)ltiicip)mting a prasperous career.

Besides, the paper ve initend publishing will be a valuabîle
acquisition to iverv Irishman-nu iidispenisable morning visi-
tor-a lithful guardian of tliibeieîis of Lite peuple--and un-
corpronising advoene fur tlheir riglhts in tie country. Wiih
us pblie ien and teiir nets vill be publie property ; »and will
, ie miatud by ts by ite honesty ofthue oune und the utiility othe oti:er.

For tle laloring classes, always Lite true source of tn nation's
.vealth, ivetwillt ieemarti t uata reîîîmneraaon, and will il)-sist upoît ils piitic-'lual ollscrî'iuice.

In pulities, vc avow ouirselves lieforaiers; hut i doing so,
WC wisdt il tisiiinelly o lie undertood,fli at ve are determnined
nette uyie ilsavibh obedienceI oun ny guvernimiîent, by what-
ever ntne itniny exist, iiiless the uriieiples by which il isIcnu)naanti bte iicn.siiî'cs it origimite> ire ciirnceuried b' Ivit
progressive spirit othe limes, ttiulibity cf the imlject; and
the prospenriy i iofth country.

ini religiousts conifcversy vie wi;l tak e no part; the discus-
siaun oftsuCih a simject bemg exced fron otr jouirnut nnti
rendered unnecessary by Ilime iiflinching zeai and renrliable
talents of our esteetiedi'friend, hlie edior of ihe T7rue lituneun.

Between frish and Camgnadian citizens we wilil ever idvocaîte
politieni co-operation and iiiterciunge uf kindly feeling, forinnny reasons essentiallygi cessary lo the intrests of both.

In fiet, ait our pnrt, w u nhesiintingly aissert, tt neither
exerttion nor expense siaîl lu spared i order lo render onr pa-
per worthy ofpuîbli c confidence and pniroinnge ; bi, on th&
other hand, we -onidentily hope that Irisirmen tlroighout
Ithe Provit , wilrailv rotind us mî, and trmnsmit subscription
lists fron Itheir respective localities in approval cf our enîier-
prise, ams an evidence of iteir desire tobe ionestly representedi:
and thus it will e no longer said tiht the ]rish iln Canada will
not mariintain a paper pleulged Io sutpport tihem, or tht theywoulId sooner receive, rend, and pay journiils eharacterized by
daily denimeintinns of thcir coiduct, and Itherebly ensuring
them success. Iloweveir, asuvo have alrendy il, we do unoi
doublit the patrioiism of our f1riends, and witi the Irish ppula-
lion of lnited Canada at our back, we dl not feur anyli oppoi-
lion.

Correspondents and Agents vil he established in Ircland, in
duierent parbs of this Province, and also in the United States,
Mo litat W shall iave an iuniiiterrupted line if communication
between the Irisht on loti sides aif lte Atlantic, nndi thtus e
ennbled te give tinely ntpoice of every mnovement caleulaied to
interest our renders. Besides, euclh i imber of tha Freeano,
will contnin a well arrangeid and conpreiensive assortunent of
the Intest Irish news; whilIt Ite editoriai department will be
presided over by a gentleiman of lirs railn abilty, and one in
whose sincerily every confidence tiay lie reposed. We intust
now le permuitted la conclude, aii refer t lite publication cf
Ite Freinail, im a few days, for ia more ample declaration ci

our principles, as we fear we have already far execededi te
ordimar' lmits of a newspaper prospectus.

The Monireal Preernan wi be published Semi-Weekly,
(printed on Double Demy Paper, Seven Coluitmns nci ench
pàge,) until our offlice arrangements arc compleited, aller which
it villbe issted Tri- Weuy. Subscription-S3 per annum,
delivered in the City; to conntry subscribers, $21.

FREDERICK DALTON & Co.

JUST PU BLISH ED BY TH E SUBSCRiBERS,

An Original irishs Ston, entifled--

NE W LIGH TS it, LIFE~ IN GA LWAY:.

A Tale cf the New Rueformiation, by Mrs. J. Smduier, 18mo
of 450 agtes, rinutd oni fine paper, ati illtustraîtd with twoa

The main abject of titis Cicry is to brnng under the notice.of
Catholies in A menea, anti of risuh:Catholies in articuîlan ithe
nefarious sy'stem of proselytism gcimî oin fram day to day nmåd
fromi 'ear ho >'enr in the remnoe anti famine stricken distrects oi
Irlandti; thîe'fearfut persecutions anti temptations b>' wichu the
starvmng paonr are mneessauntiy assaileti, anti their muteadntt ad
hernc hathhcomiparativdly fewexceptions) -to theîan sent

fal ro teifthera.
D. & J. SADLIER: Ce.,

Cerner of Notre Dame ati St: Francis Xavier Streets.
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
Oct. 18, 1853.
s. d. s. d.

Wheat 9- D perrinov 5 9 a 6 5 O
Oats, - - - - - 2 6 a 2 9

Bar]ey,- -- ~.38 3 a 3 6
Buckvheatin 2 9 a 3
Rye, - - - - 3 6a 3 9
Peas' - -. -S3 9 a4 0.
PotatoNs, - -- per bnh. 26 n3 O

4, 0, a .'5:
Beanis,. Cânatian 5- - a 6
Niutton, - per qr. - 0 a 6 0
Lab,- 2 G a 5 0

Veâl, > - - - 20 a O
Beef, - - . - perib. O 3 a 0 6

Larda - - - - O 5 a O 7
Cheese, t- - - .. o 6 a 0 8
Pork0- - - - 4 a 0 6
Butter, Fresh - .- - - I O a i 3
Buter, Sat- - - - S a 0 10

Hioney, - .- - - -, 0 5 a 0) 6
Eggs,- - -. - pr dozen 9 O 9 a 0 10

Flour, - - pr qintal 15 6 a 16 9

aitmeal, - - - - - 14 a 6

N E W CANTON HOU SE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

G EtO C E R I E S F OUR ONE MILLION

SUGARS-Lenf, Crsusted, and lriglit Museao
TEAS-Gnpowdtier, Old -yaoni, Youn Hison, inaperinl, and

Fine Twni'nkav.
Fine Fiav'oredl Bak"Tens-Scuchong, Congoi, and Oolong.
Itic, Flour. Onlineal, Bnrîev, Raisins. Currartîs. Fiis. AI-

monds, Filberts. Piekles, Sates, Mustardl, Wtite Peur-
per and Bilaek Groutnd, Fine Old Java CofIee, roastied
and ground daily ; Cheese, Stgar Cured Hnms.

ondunt Porter. hWiite noViucVinegar. Molassas, SaInd Oil.
Very Superior Pl'aisd Shienrsn Vittcs.
Brandy, Gin, Jnnuia Spiiis, &e., &e

And all other Artities required for faniily ise, whili wi le
'old it ithe Lowest Price.

1. PTJELAN.
Ni.--iTe Teas are very strperior. soine of whicit wre

. purchaasedat the great Saléeof the "I JhIîk DuJgda'. le" Cargo,
direct fron ia.

JI ON E¯Y.

Alse, 300 Ibs. off OiY lor Sule ait the NE CA:rON
Heousi, Ilteusie Square. J.PIELAN.

Montreal, July 6, 1853.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, .c. &c.

FRESI ITAS, rery Sîurior JAVA COFFEE, YJCKLES,
MUCES, H ANiS, fACON, and a good assîortmeni ai atlier

Anticles, for salentNo. 10, St. Paul Street.
JOHN PIELAN.

Monttreal, Aurgrrst 20> 1852.

IMMIGRATION.

PARTIES wishin- to seeure PASSAGE for their Friends
froin Liverooli t utlis Couitry, enna obînin PASSAGE OEIL-

-r. 'FICATrS efluer by way of the St. Lawrence or by New
Yori, ou appicationi to

HENRY CHAPMAN & CO.
St. Sacrantent Street.

May 12th, 1853.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

L OIN D O N'

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
A/1 pad up and invested, /there>y afnorlinag to /uhe Assured,

anu iunediate availatle Fundfor '/thcpaynucru of /the ?uost
exenusive Losses.

THE undersigned hnving been appointed SOLE AGENT
tor the CITY of MONTREA L continues e laccept RISKS
atgainst FIRE at favorable rates.

lr Losess promptly, pc aidwithorut discount or deduction,
ud without raference te t e Board in London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
May 12th, 1853. Agent Globe hinsiirante.

EDWARD FEGAN
lI's constantly on land, a large assoirtmcnt of

B OOTS AND SHOES,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHIEAP FOR CAS]?.

Aso,

A quantity of good SOLE LEATIIER for Sale,

232 St. Pail Srcet, Monttreal.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martelis Braindy, in Bond
Do Free

DeKuyper's Gin, l Bond
Do Frre, and in cases

Wines, in Wod and Boule
'res, a few ood sanples
'orbacco, &c. ke, &c.

G.fD. STIART,
15-4, St. Parti Street,

Opposite ite Ie-Dieu Chureh.
Montreal, Decrmber 16.

F RA N KL IN H OU SE,
13Y M. P. RAYAN' & Co.

TiS1 NEWV AND MAGNIFJCENT HOUSE, ts silmttd oui
K in anti Wsiliamti Streets, arnd frrm its close puroximihty ta te
Jitan's. the Post Ofiee anti the Whanrres, ard lus neicrhorhrosd
tut lte 'duifferent Railroadi Tarmni, mnak'e it a desirable Rasideue
1cr Meni cf Busiess, as aveul as of pleasurre,.

THE FURNITU1RE
- J entirely newîs, anti ofasuperior qualiity. j

-THE TABLE .-
WilIllbe ai ailltimes supplied was-th the Chtoicest Delicacies lte

maarkcts eau afforL .
1HOR1SES nrd .CARRIAGES avili be lu readuiess tut the

Steamboats anti Rnaway, te carry Passengcrs-to anti froît the
sàief frac cf charge.

NOTIE.-

Tii. Undersignedi takes thtis eppronumty cf return thiankns
îe lus neumercus. F-riîînds, ;fcr tire patronage besteowc on hrmt
durmig lime pasit-thre yenrs, sud-ire ihopeu, b>' diligent attention
ru brusiness, te meil n contmuanace of te samie.

, Montrieai¡ May 6, 1852. . - M. P. RYAN.

EBU RO PE AN I MMILGRBA T I.ON

CANADAS AND WESTERN STATES,
Bv

TR AlN & CO.'S LINE.

ENCCH TRAIN 6; Co., Proprietrs of hlie BOSTON and
LIVERPOOL LINE cf PACKETS, hercby give notice tihit
Ihey have made extensive arranemens whïllithe Western
Ra[i Bond Corporation, in conmeltion with lte Railroads in

the Wertern States, and Steîambnats on lthe Lakes, for the
forwarding of pre-paid passengersirtîmî Borston to the Canadas
and \vesterni late3; sad are 1now selIIing it iieir nfie in
BOSTON, and ahttheir artîhoriaed agencies, pre-paid Certifi-
cates of Passttge as follows:-

From Liverpool to Boston, s1 o00
C:; < À Il la liv. N.Y., 1îs Do

e c: BnhyoN.Y... .S2200
«Kingston, C.W., 22 50

" « olnmbus,. . 24 Q
" " Montîral, C.E., a*in

Yermont and Cannida Rilroads, 24 00
4 " Toronto, C.W 2300

c f .BaImiton, C.., . 23 00
" " Cen relatnd, O., 2 50

Sndttrky, o.,.... 3...r
" " D . N.Y., . . 22 0o
"t " Toedo-O.- .23 f0

aDetroit, Micht., . . 24 00
Cinemnati. O., . . 24 00
Chieago, Ill., . . 25 5O
St. Lattis M., . . 28 ou

" '' Milwankie, Wis., . 25 0o
Children under twelve years at ne at the tinte c tembarka-

tion, five dollars less Itha e th bore; and infants under rweivo
iii'it lis titten dollars lesha etian the ove-t anct prues, to

B'oston oci-lLuartut aier places itii ropJortin; »lit w'C il
ni issre a pr-ituid certiitie ftrcliildreni nttdertwelve vaars of

n:ie, unless neomipanîied by a passentrer over twelv years, I
whioa muti Uc paid fr t ithe samte tieiintdi on tie saine certi-

livnte.
'lie above prices eumbrace . steernae passage from Liver-

poolI to iaoston, by nny of onr splendid Line of'Pasck;ets;pro-
visions rat suf nordig o tle.itnderinetionieitd ietanr senh
doctor's aiteidance anid medicie on boan wihen req tred;
port ei:rges at Boston, and al expense.I of trasportaiuto cf

ptn cm id b gne fromu the siip at Boston, lu the desti-

in addition o ny provirions which lte passenîgers tiay
tienselves brinr. ite fidlviwin qgnatiities, at last, of water

tuia erovisioes vil le silplieid~ Io eai steerage pnseantrer of
twelve yars of age oiiu over, every' week-c durir lhie passage. i

corimei a nt lie day of stiling anl ai ieast three quarts fci
avalai' lier (daV.

y.wo oz. of Tra: S oz. of Stîr; 5 lits. cf Omnen; -2 lbs.
Narx Brend; I lb. Wieat Flot:. 2 lbs. Riee.

Ciildretn inder t 1iive yeai of ae (inot inlntiing infants),
are tirrrîsited writh six itoantis o lîrend siif'per th wek, te
tsîni alowantce cf iwater, and half illowaiie of Tea anid

Snigar.
As soon as our Liverpool louse itnforms us per s imr of

lthe naies of pre-pai assengers emrbarced, we piblisi their
namnes n lie Bosto Pi/or, ain aiso notity ecah prchaser of

pr-paid Cerifiantes, either direeaiy or trirgî orir aentis.
On litl harritil cfan cffecor sidits;iiilt i iirar, wu

r irtirted ifhdisl iur i naz-ec t tin ioarti.tin :;ive pre-pa id ias.
sengers lite necessary instructions regarding tieir rete west-

W rd.
Bedding and rîtaesils for entirng and lrinkimg, iustxt h pro-

ddby pasiengerq; 'and thoegingto[eliCnnadasoroest-
1er i SlZl., lu ft furni i y nProvsions fmont1k ti •

TRAIN & Ce., cf' BOSTON, irîforît, i tse %viro raIne lan
1iterest in the wetL cf Immtirants, tlit as owners cf the
or " Liverpool atind Boston Liitecf Pac-kets. tier have deter-
miiieé. tîttirii ut e nnalion lbusiness shalIl bjeconduîcted in
their d nrmle, on thieir own responsibility, and by thein-

selves or 1)sir immtiediate servants.
la enlina p:Yblie attention to lie subjoinîed list of lte Slips

wicih collntrise u,"r Boston Lice of Packets, we believe lit
ils geînral reptaltl is rthe firit cf Aimericai Lines i stfîi-
cientily wtel kinown al estabiiised. The Timuantds cf Lot-
ters wich have aben by Ancrican Inmnigrants to tieir
friends in every part of Eur2e, have borne amile testinony
lo the Rapid aqnd .Sîtcssful ~.ssages made bîy tirose Shtips,
and to le superior nitil. Cottrt, and Safaets wvicih Ilteir
Passengers iiave htithiertoJnjoyei. lany o tOem avilI be re-
cognizedi as vessels whichi have gained .'[e very' Iiglest char-
aeter, by a successiot of riuustially rapid pasages.

PACKET SHIPS W4101 ARE DISP'STCHED IN
THIS LINE

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Captnin BroVt.
WESTERN STAR, - - - Captain Thacer.
FRANK PIIERCE,-- -- Captin Marcy.
PRESLDIENT, - - - - Captain Ctmmtings
CHAR1JOT of FAME, - - Captain Knowles.
STAFFOBDSHIRE, - - Capi. Rcliardon.
PARLIANiENT. - - - Captain Sanmpisont.
NORTH AMERICA, . - Captain imbar.
DANJEf WEBSTER - - Catiri Ioward.
PLYMOUTH OCK, - - Catain <hvriwell.
SUJNBEAM, - ,- - - Captaitm Plnan.
LEVI WOODBUR Y,.-- Captaim Niokerson.

These Ships, whenin Ite line, snil f'oiIi- Boston on.the 5t
of eacmilionîtti, antd firomin Liverpool catît weeok iritg ithe
year, andl are distingtrise!id b nI Red Flagwith a Whe Di-

ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Whnrf,
BOSTON, Mass.

TRAIN & Co., M-rNhnts, No. 5 India Buikdrtz, Water
Sreet. LilE iEiOOF , England.

TRAIN & Co., Passage Oilice, Nos. 118 anr 119 Waterloo
Rond, LIVERPOOL, Eugland. .

TRAIN & Co.,Nu. 121 St.Patriek Street, 1CORK, Ireland.1

Tiiese mtagnificent Sips aral AMIERTAN BIJLT, anid
nntrireted expressy fer 1Packeîs. Thev-are all Newir an itof

hie First Clas, being uitlit ît lte most «improved principles,
and of Ithe best materinls. They posse1s al moideirrm titprove-i

imtroits hvitici conduce to iealth untr coimîfort, isa sirperiorsys-i
len of litItin;d ventihang, te ver bet Provisions, and
a carefi liniedienl soperiarerîdenoe.'1'iaOtprîsIavien
acrel'niiv eece(a ns frstt aniors anti dm cf Yoiincrtîv

aind an experitced Stîr-con is nunalced to elacha Ship, atnd n
exptense is spaîred to rander this hie bhest and lthe imost popular
conveyance t America. As Train & Co. have mae sneh
arriingemers in Liverpool as will Protect their friends front
lie <rnuds and iimpositioits soeteines practised iiere, they be-
livea thtI those wiho pre-pny passages ec annot but se the ad-
raclage of being able to eitgage with a Respectable H0use,

on ivorable termis, for a welI known Line of ttagnilicent
Packet Ships, andi l ithis way avoid disresreeî annoyantea
ad delay wihIu liteys ocien experincuwhn ltIey engage
ivirs Agents vho are but ligItiIy conncred 'witi tranisietit

As a ptoof tht liteir Jmmiiîai'g-raîion busines is condtited on
ritei>ies uriforilv honorable and htmne, nî trît lte
hre een distnîuihed fer hlie tmos entt fultilnem t f a. i

litair Egneemetts, wve arm perited to ret lthe Vry
Rier. TIIHELb'OLD MATH EW, Cork, Irelaîtd.

w e aiso subhjôim the folowimrr testimoninl front lthe Rihtt
Rev.eretrd JOHN BERINARLD FITZPATRICK, Jiiaihop, Ca-

thecdrail, Boston: a
(cr'.) C< Bouston, JTan. 22ndi, 1140.

" I etc happy to tistif, frent persona kntowirdge, tirat thre
firtm cf ShtiQ Ownecrs, ltoown ini tItis City' of Buston, nntder th li
tnamea of 'uceoch Train & Co.,' is compruosetd cf genîtlemn of
tried nti nokntowledigedl inltgrity, and thtat imrplicit reliantee
cati bu planeed lu their fielity to accompliish ailltat thecy mny'
promise, le Itose whîo htave occasion te makLe anîy coîntratue

"(Signed)
"t JOHN B. FITZPATR(CKç,.

"flishop et Boston.,,
Thoese applying by latter er othîerwise l'or pre-pnidi Certifi-

entes cf Passage, shuld lu ail cases express lthe nt anes andJ
ages ci lte persons salît for, avili their address in fuIl, . con-
tanîti lthe names tuf the Townr-Lndt, or Village, nenresi

Post-Townî, and Couttyi, togethter with tUe addiress cf te pur-
son r tovwhose eni rut c lether is tîsunaly seul.

N.Bi.-Those makcing inqutiries for pre-paid Passengers, are
requested ho ftrnia, te Data and Nîtmt er of theair 1Receipi.

For furhier Information, apply to
ENOCI-! TRIAlN & ,Co., Boston.
Iblessirâ. IL flÂNES &CeWciitgon

-;1 Street,.Montrel; or to1 -
Messrs. H. & S. :ONES & Co., Brock-

ville, C; W.

ISEÉUL & C.EAP CATHOLTC BOOKS
FOR GENERAL CIRCULATION,

J.ust Published and for Sale i 1hl Subscribers,
(sECtND EDITION.)

NEW LTGHTS, or LIFE IN GALWAY. A TAi or riH
NEw RtrFoittATION. By Mrs. J. SADLIEi. -Sno. , 443
pages, mitslin, 2s ld.

EXTCACTS FRtOM NOTICES OF TIHE tPRtESs.
C e L'i . or Lifs it Gahîway..is an ibriginal tale ly Mrs.

Sallier. and uapon lie whole Ine best and mct Iinished cf ier
puwerfufl and must -iatercesting tales irr ilustration ci. Trish his-

tory and Irish oharater. The New- Ltlits nie the converts
to Protestntitt iobtiaincd by soup and stir-nbu, and the toryi: itnuidedt ilunastrale whiat is calle Ilhe New R efoinntion i
lie \e.t of irelind. 'l'ie eoinmeters tre wen drawn iand
erlyih itnrked, anti never, -n ve in her riih ani tvariel, anti

wholly iupretending :onver.attiott, have we ever seen Mrs.
Sadlier to so greni navatage as in lthe whole plan and con-

tita of is story. The work is mrarkecd by geanite Irih sit-
plei and arehntoslovre of fui anci tioiehing pathos, vilent

Praain and inetulîiiig tnderne cf heart, sweeness of tetmper,
supernîntîmual pituerice and resignation, strong faili and ardemt
picty. Mr. Stmlier is a true riswivoian, and bas a mnost

wocderfttl fi yof comllutîtin us, civen iînspite of ourselves,
to Iove and inr lier cotntrvtmen and oîtîryvomen. We
romrnimeindt her boolkI rirot watrmtly ta il classes of reaiers, but

la)i-an 13 rt iose as'iruarme trentiiit ngitaint elaint is abittte
atitestatiie f'ttti lie iîith. Arr Triiia i rt m is tic I l-luttuitn i c er
notl a Cntholie.i."--Bro-nson's RP1 aent..

"M 2rs. adler is mneh1i amniired as a w'rit'1r of ties, ild thiis
new piritinetion of iri' gifleI pic wvili ie suigll foi vi-

Ilitv. 0t f' ila iiss to P m e proselktisig erts tmtade
iii frelantd durin lite late f inine?---Caetdie IIern/d.

" Mr. Sadlier lias coribîtte m y t intresin volmes. ori-
rinn or imeIlaad, to the grrowin; Ctholie ifarv cf Ainter-
ika; bi bt heis is te bd'f ail, * * We oiial.y re-
coltlendil the oiraik to ail our .eanieis.r.0"-.er ican C'er/.

- liavernd Iris i rk wah taret satistetin,d ren-Ird
il as on I T Mrs. Salie-' hrt elibrta. The picture of Isu
sni'ers und lrih firiiies is rru te iI. it uis a clear and
true exposa of the proseiyr systemiretnrcentlr pitrsedt iinIreland, by it stu lisinni' ofSoup l tts uad etlier trics,
lua irribe t'ale tnistnr' h erir rn i tnîi'. aneietnt faillt. . . £
Tite Iriisrm.tre correct, tndi ilte -iier an ilti-
nmer aviith Irisi tir racneer, which is r'ar met ivith in books

on Irelaind. iThe rrt er lbe rent aniriitaMi, protit and
piastre."-Jth lære CaItl/cuirro. •

" This is a ne svwori friom the pen of a mdr -!radycls well
al mo-eut ftvorlyi knrowin lui rth Catholieipublic' itrorilont

the wcri snhtire ltle Englis ilairinne, and whoe ent'i.
briions tut Cailtolic lieir awe cliars ielcue wiit de-
liiht."-$t. Luis S/ur./îci'd ouf thie l/cy.

"W'e welcome lie work beforei us a oneviti pais aitht
aristic trrt riatndt roßtets rlfailhtidiy thue innermost ilings of our
pecitie in joy or io soow.-Nerw Yrk Tr«i e a//.

a" Wlc are serre irerare tnaodul pnotuaifroigirrirta
exitraeler o titis e oxtitiîg as-ur, iviula-iae iopc lin dir)titi1
litaure IIsio. n lt l eatimte wart me.ty reotttd

seai f otîr realers whrruio wish to enjov i rel llerars imn
l'or hualf ut dtullatn oryaoncetoMr.Davie cr Mr. tm
ut lie Areade, whtere ilt' 'V4hline is fi'rsa. - Too Mit/rrr

"The questitn need n)t inow. ha idetnnded, 'a U ave an
aut lit, mes arnort nl oi r V 7'cm in rt t wre ha' ; mi oire wlose
reptîtation occupies a mora lervaiei position lian lIre lcoU of
tralsv writers iwiose wtork nov inîutndate our literantlre, and
are latiecd far beyonid- their triants v thiose avho siethould knrows
better. Mrs. Salier las writen sever.l awell told itales; tut
i-e consider I.le present wCk the besti sie nlis prodneedtc.-
Menu-ca la.ratnpt.

"cAs a dhesenrtion of frish chiracter and manners, inost
graphie and true tI nature, ve cnnnot but speak ln v'ery ihihri
teras of CNew Light.' We doubt not iat thiis wr will
have air exlensie sale."-frnt Pi/ot.

"l Thi tie is dedientd a lite Peole cf Treland, and is
written it a sprit of deete pd mpaly for t heiu'r iurihrtite.

condition. With regiardI to ils pecublitr reliiosndencies. ae
have c opmion to press. As a tercivìIiterary iprodnction,l
il avill)IlîrlnItra V-tre la thr ead ri? erpritalion cf Illej
aificl ianrîltoreas. Sente rti aie iieatiois a rin egmnpiic in Ite
extreie, tntd thedialoguethoughout is truthflanti draitatie."
---- MontrrlSun.

"New Ligits" is in every chapter eleErnnt ani readarble.
andt in rioveral pIaces oreintd is ef'Profesor Wiiaon's " Lihii
antd Shtnicrws of Scoehi Life," thitavnwieliwe could i"iv I7teitlierialthir nr a nithoressal higier cotmpliiem.-.-Mnrc
ce;r merîcia'/ ldArcrisr,~

c jhtics new work from ithe pen of Mrs. Snrtiienr, will arte
doubint né. adud tio lite. alr vriwl earned repututionI lit.t ic
lady enjoya, ns tie aitlhorras ofo several chinrming iris taies,

in ich lIte ianner and national heit ristics rf hier cot -
trvmein ne dleliglultd vilhi greant powe-r, and adtitiable lide-
Iiii'."--Montured L'ic Wilne~ss.

'< This, the bet pro -hict i0t of Mrs. SatIIier's clever pen is
most. appropriately deeetiic'll ta Ite pcople of Ireland. Irt la
withouit exception or q Ilu. lte most folititous pielure of'
tle aite ofi Iraiilan tat uns birn drawn byU an artist of ithe
present any. Ve know t'lf no saiter cf Irisl rmomance ecept
poor Banim, vio lias so tioroaitly compr'ehenldedor or inesly
exposed thecai enulses cof Irishidisontct, wvrae itcnss. a ttd
itsbuordinaition. * * If Ie scene v-ere laid ini Carolina,
tirtend of' Conenara,-if the victimcs avare ;eres and not of
European complexion-Savages nd înt edu beines_
Pagas instead of Papists-tien indedijiiht t Mrs. Sadlier
Iope lo eclipse Lirs. Stowc in Englitsh popularity,: antlave
lier aputeosis proinimed ai StailTril House, os iia jita press
of tIis coutrllr fiiIli, l't " t-cold shade of silence" ove- lier

namirable rnte"-Lonm/m, Catio/rcoatri.
DOCTRINAL AND SCRlPTRRAL CATECHISM. .iy
the Rev. Per Collot. 0.Detor tf the Sorbonne, Transnted
frot the Frencl, lhs Mr. J. Sadlier. Pr tue use of the Lro-
thers of the Ci ristii Schools.

n is ecînideolt by ompeentie ns eost iplet,
a id ntIlrie scîtile t iilireii Mosalconi, cisc Clrei h-ut ofliei rs
tiaI Religion and t Scriptire L story tht las ulIteen ffiered
Io Ire publi. it is admniritbly adapted or adulis retîuirinig iin-

-structionri as i as for clihilren. The answers are ail so on
densed that thae ara ensily cîuarnitted in tmr em'or; ad lithera

is tt a siigle jîi int coinrieeed with reli ion, eitier of ductrine
disiulite, ot- ceremncuial, that is not luli expla ined.

We kmo tliai tiis wtork requires onltiy ta be knîown to se-
mire for i a ver vide circulation. It orer to place the w'ork

withiti ltareafi orf ever person, we have letenrnined lt puît
il atil t followiigtprices: 12m. 4-10 ,ptges, half boiti,

l l n0aid; t trsli 3, 02.t(id ; ta e ols atdî collages a-w e w ill put
thli aIt.$M) ler 100.

'lhe CATROLI CH[IST[AN INSTR<UCTEI) in the
Sacramets, nniiee, Ce-emmei, nand Observrnnes of lie
Cihtrait. Be Waj, cf Qirenuionas tutd Ansiwets. Byv the Muast
11ev. Dr. Ch'ulktor. 18moe. flexible mrttaii, is 3d ; muslin, or

aiheep bindrii;, ls 10id.
THINK WELL. ONTI;. ar, Riefleeions cri lime Grat

Trruths o' th Chrrisltua Religion, fer ev'ery any in the mionthl.
iBs the Muoat R1ev. Dri. Challerner; 32moc. usiinr Ts.
NEWMAN'S SERMONS to Misedl Congregatîions, s 9d.

Dit. LECTU'LRES oni Anelienirian, . . 3s td.
WISEM AtN'S SERlMONS on DEVOTION le lte

JiOLbY EUCHIARIST, ta whiicht ls addeid hisa
Lecture dehivared at Leeda. . . . h Qd.

A4 Bock aichi shouldr be nrutedl in everyv Catholia Sehioc: a
CATECHl[SM cf GEOGRIAPHY'. Ftr bte use cf îLe

Brthers cf lire Chitan Sechools.
Titis avili suppyr' avwant long fait Uv Cathiesn, as- theair ch11-

diren iwere obhiged lo shirds geogrnphyr, if ai ail, f'riiu licoLs
which represented the peeple of every' Cathuolie countîry ilS ig-
norant, suplerstiittau, andi revenigcfti.. iS2m. cf 141 pages,
price otnly ls; or, 7s 6d per dozteni-

1). & J1. SADLIE R & Ce.,,
Corner ef Notre Daine anti St. F3ranceis Xavier

Fer Sae ltyStreets, Mentreai.
Forguale by H. COSGROVE,34 Si. John Sîreet, Qrrcbec.

WL.CJNINGHM, Mnniturcr of WB!iiTE cnn nllther
kimla ofMTARiILE , NITM ENTS, TOMBS, anl GRAVE

STONES; CIINY IECES, TABLE aiti IBUREAIS
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAIPTISMAL FONTS,

&C., alises itbrm the Citizens of Montreal and ils viciniy,
that cuan of the above-mtentioned articles ihiumv wsant iwill be
fu-ishtilim othe Lest mateil and of lhe estworiaat-

air i, nîtion erimst mlit sill admit ofi nio competition.
oNip r C. maui ufnleture the ocntreani Stone, if any pst-

son prelrs thuen.
A grent assourtment of White and CClered MIiARBLE juilt

arrivei fr Mr. Cuii init, Marbie flmainuifcturer, Bca
Streel , ncar Innover Tcrrace

Printed by Jo HN Gu .Lits, for the Proprieîors.-:tE
E. CLERK, Editor.

B E L L S ! B E L L S BELLS
THE Sîtseriber. mac cîbeture anti eep

ail a4ises cf Clîtîrcîr, Facîcry, Stecanibont, Ferry,Licn'
Schol.IHoise and Phttuion lelis, ws'ith the Cestof flarngings i

Tiese Belis are 'matie froin the iet stoeckant Iteqrn'li
sises undergo the samte proocss in mcanuactur
Balla. An xerec c bm'îeis ttiia rent Iîuîtii.rcr 1,

litiprovamellaJaitt clireis' aew irîctirnd e'tsig taI
tîs to obLailithe most nielodiops. tîne, combinin
tratorinii'arv vibration.

Nearlv b,000 Bells liave been cash and soldl from this pe-u
derv, lwhict is te ist evidence cf their superiorits -M,have là Gold and Silver îîediis ntO ur oflice, avh Vc
awarded for Ithe best Bels for aonoroutsness and ltils ý

iton." Wc pay pRrlicular ttitii 1I getting îp Pool; D,Ciiiies, and cau irfer t litose furnisheil byl is. 'Otr esa
ment is econtigntomIi the Erie and Cl unCbpin Cana, 1Railtîroadsrituneri eery diretion, ashich brings ri tii
tour hottr'La NewvYork. Casit palid for old-copper. Cia BeiInken in liart ty' for neuw ones.i, or pr ed utriglh T,%,Clockna, Levela, Curnpasse, Traia, ''hcdolite, &
sale, of superior wokmnsip. Ail comtnniicita,
by taitl or othterwitse wilil have immieditti. tiention.

A. MENEELY'S SONS.
West Trov, N. Y., Feb.. 1853.

riecor & Co., Agets, 11 Broadway, New York.

FLYNNS CI RCULATING, LIEPAPY,

AND FEMALE SERVANI'S' 11OME,
13 AILEXANDER STnEIT.

. FLYNN rsptectliiy informs ltha Publia, litait hiOPENE D a C IRCU.LA'F[NG 1, iI ARY, emirnin a c
loti tuaocfBocks frontrmith lit st Cat holic A ithtîor eito
Voyages, Travels, ieigir, ioraph. and Tales.

To tiose hvito do tci rt ss Libriaries of their '
Fet.a's Colleatinit cf ioi Wili hei fitlnnIo be wiellhon

aid 1s ie is conitratlly' n<lit lhis stock, ir lopSIteiavorol with a suiticieuîntnutmber cf subscribers o e.'ure lconitinuntnee.

: DOCTOR Mc TUCKIER
I EGS to nequaînini t is fritids tihnt lie hats tetuire d l Mr

Seidnce, S-. Matir S Ear, QinîEC Sr:narîns.

WILLIAM IIALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATIHCLIC LITERIATlW ',
liinchiling Newspapcrs, 'Periodicils, New Plubliealians, &c.

W. I. is Agent ic Canada for lte rerpo/tan .ifrg
whii nitni bforwardd by mail to ai part of Canada.
I. •l. l is alsagent fr hlie Titr; WTnEss for Toronto a-ad

ii--tlit-

JOHN O'FARR ELL,
AD sOCA TE.

Office, - G rden St''rt, ne-t dr,/r o /he Urse/
Convent. neur Uhe Coutrt-iioyie.

Qîtuee, May 1, 1551.

DEVL]IN & DOUE R'T'Y
A 1DVO C A T E S ,

No. 5, Litl St. James S/ree, Men/ /

i-.J. L AIRK I N
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James S/reet, Mlon/n'ai.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Damre andr St. Vincent Streit,

Opposite he old Coeut-TTou2se,
HAS constantlv on Iand a LARGE ASSOPTMENT uîENGLISH tand FRENCIH JEWELIIY, WATCHE,&.

P. MUY RO,3. D.,
Chief P/sician of the Hotlel-Dieu iospi/a/, rirai

P-ofessor ?n the Schkol of M. of M.,
MOSS' IBUILDINGS, 2 -bHOUSE PLEURY STIE.
Medicirra and Advie to lte Poor (trotis) front S oDA. .\i i u2, and 6 to 7 P. M.

NE0W CIL AND COLOR STORE.

WIN)OW GLASS. PTTYV, GLUE LT
LAMP BLACK. PÂTS GREEN, W iTî lLEAD, FIlEPROOF PAINT" &. &- .

CLARKE & CAREY.
louse nd Sign PrinIers,

l69 St. Pai $inr.

W IL L IA M C U N N I N G IlAM' S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLIEURY STRE ET, (NEAR liANOVER TE RACi.


